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Workday extended
to meet deadline

Smack!

IN PREPARATION tor - !ntramual eoftball
lllllll, Brent Nlcbole, j...Uor JD&l'keW., major,
o-uboro, belpe hi• Pike . . . . WUJD up by
eha.,t.Dc • few ru... Tlae Pike• weat dOWll to
defeat Ia tile pme by • ICiore of 7-3 to the Un·
touebablea, - ladepeaclent telUD.
•

Working boUI'II have been extended on the construction of a
pedestrian overpaaa and the
rerouting of Chestnut Street eo
that Chestnut Street may be
open to traffic by Thanksgiving,
accordin& to Robert Hodges,
district engineer with the Kentucky Bureau of Highways.
Construction workers are
working six days a week from 7
a.m. until duak, to open the
atreet by Thanbgiving in compliance with an order i88Ued
Oct. 6 by Calvin G. Graysollt
aecretar.Y of the Department of
Tranaportation (DOT).
GraYJK)n aaid the order waa
iaaued in response to ·the concern of local merchants and
other Murray city officialt
about the lack of a direct aCC818
to Chestnut Street shops while
construction is under way.
According to Brad Arterburn, of Harper and Arterburn I.w:., construction will
be concentrated on the road 80
it may be opened by
Thanbgiving.
He added DOT will pay for
all overtime worked on the con·
etruction of the road butnot on
time put in on the pedestrian
overpass.
·
Because of the different work
schedule it is difficult to tell
when the road will be opened
up, be aaid, but . it should be
before the Thankaaiving
deadline.
There are two main goals, ac·

cording to Hodgea, which DOT
and the contractor have undertaken.
He eaid the first aoal,
weather permitting, is to finish
laying the granular surface and
to poeaibly lay the concrete surface before the road is opened
this year.
The second goal, Hodges
aaid, is to have the road opened
by Thanb(ivina with juat a
granular surface.
Hods• eaid, he would lib to
have the concrete laid before
vehicles were allowed to paaa
over it becauee it could cauee
complications during the win·
ter and aprin& if the concrete
was not laid.
He said that if the concrete is
not laid before vehicles are
allowed to travel on it, the road
will still have to be closed next
spring 80 that the concrete surface could be laid and the road
paved.
There would also be
problema of du8t and pothole&
forming during the winter montha and it would mean additional coats to have these
problema kept down, Hodgea
eaid. He added, when work i~
continued in the aprinr to lay
the concrete surface, the con·
tractor will have to do considerable repair wol'k on the
aranular surface road .
Hodges said aJthourh the
road will be opened it is
(Contbnaed on paJe J)

Council to review
budgets, p rog rams
Budaet
recommendations
will be hip on the agenda
when the Council on Higher
Education meeta in Frankfort
Tueaday, accordin1 to Jim
Hall. MSU budget director.
Hall said he thou1ht that few
expansion or new prOJTams
would be recommended by the
Council
"Thia w purely speculation
on my part, but becauae of
ealuy increuea for faculty and
etaft and inflation in operating
costa, new a nd expanaion
proarams will have little
chance of approval," Hall said.
Accordinr to the rovernor' s
fi1urea, approzimately $20

million in new money will be
granted for hiper education
for the biennial budset.
Among the new proarams
Murray State is aeelr.ina is the
veterinary medicine and
teachina clinic.
Other new programs to be
proposed by MSU include the
eatabliabment of a muter's
depee in nU1'8in&, a labormanarement relations inltitute, a prOJfam in vocational
education for the handicapped,
the Harry Lee Waterf~eld Inatitute for Local Government,
an environmental studies center and a management information center.

Veterinary clinic on budget request
One of the items to be COD•
aidered by the Kentucky Coun·
cil on Hiper Education at ita
meeting Tuesday is a requeet
for the construction of a $6.5
million veterinary teaching
clinic at Murray State Univer·
sity.
In tddition to the con·
Btl'Uction coet, another $250,000
would be needed for the clinic' a
first year of operation. The
operatin& costs would double
the second year, and redouble
when when and if the facility

began operating
capacity.

at

full

This, according to the MSU
1978-1980 biennial budget
requeat, would include 60
students and 16 full-time
equivalent faculty members at
a coat of S1.1 million per year.
James Hall, MSU budset and
resource planning director, said
he did not feel encouraged that
the Council would recommend
fundins of the project.

The
Council'• recom·
mendation would go to the
state Executive Department for
Finance and Adminietration.
This branch of the Governor' s
office would then decide
whether to recommend that the
legialature appropriate the
money. If the Council 1ave the
project the nod. it would be a
lons way from final approval.
Accordins to the budaet
request, the main juatification
for buildinc the clinic ia that

" inadequate veterinary services college of veterinary medicine,
are a major limitation in the It must depend on schoola in
expansion of Kentucky's other atatea to allot apace& for
liveatock industry."
Kentucky veterinary etudents.
The oUnic would be operated
The major objectivea of the
in cooperation with one or prorram are to offer veterinary
more colle1es of veterinary education to students with a
medicine jn other atatea. One of state inveatment much leu
the benefits from auch a clinic than the coet of a traditional
would be, accordior to the college of veterinary medicine,
request, increased lon1· term to retain a greater number of
commitments for student araduatea to practice in Kenspaces in those cooperating tucky and to provide veterinary
achoola.
services not presently available
Since Kentucky baa no in the state.
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in the news
Graduation fees due Nov. 1
Degree fees for December 1f8duates are due in the cashiers
office by Nov. 1, according to Rex Thompeon, director of
busine11 affaire.
The office ia located on the 2nd floor of Sparks Hall. Degree
fees are $7.50 for baccalaureate degrees and 120.00 fo1 maaters
degrees.

IDs now required in clinic
Students will now be required to present their 1D cards
before being treated at Student Health Services, according to
Dr. Judith Hood, clinic director.
"Apparently non-atudenta have been taking advantage of the
services offered," Hood said.
"The discovery wu made," abe said, "when the staff tried to
follow-up on treatment or report test resulta. They could find
no record of some patients aa Murray State University
students."

Curris' number changed
The telephone number for the Murray State University
president's office has been chang,ed to 762-3762, according to
Patsy Dyer, executive secretary to the president The number
waa changed u a result of an equipment malfunction, Dyer
aaid.
When students atUtmpted to dial nine to reach off-campus
numbera, they were incorrectly conuected with the pre1,ddent'e
office, Dyer said.

Real estate seminar slated
A free seminar designed to inform real estate brokers and
salespersons of the training needs of the real estate profeaaional
is scheduled at 1:15 p.m. Friday, in Room 206, Roy Stewart
Stadium.
The program will be conducted by Dr. George Manning of
Northern Kentucky University. It is sponsored by the Kentucky
Real Estate Commission, Murray-Callaway County Board of
Realtors and Murray State University.

Study skills seminars begin

One of the many education
improvement propoaala preaen·
ted at the Governor's Conference on Education in
Louiaville last week would seek
to raise the salaries of state
univeraity profeasore to a level
comparable to profeBBore in
surrounding states.
This proposal, along with
many othera, came from the
Governor's Taak Force on
Education, which was created
by Gov. Julian Carroll earlier
this year. If all of the proposals
were to be implemented, the
cost could be more than S500
million, Don Stephens, the tuk
force's executive director, was
quoted aa saying in the Oct. 2
Louisville Courier-Journal
Carroll said that amount ia
"in itself three to four times as
much new money aa we will
have available to appropriate
for all purposes in state government," according to the Oct. 8
Courier-Journal. While making

no specific commitments on
bow the money which will be
available would be spent,
Carroll aaid he did have certain
priorities in mind for
educational spending. One
priority ia salary increaees for
univeraity faculty, aa well as for
public school teachers, the
Courier-Journal said.
The Governor said Monday
that from $125 to $150 million
would be allocated to public
education from expected tax
revenues for the 1978-1980
biennium, according to the
Associated Preu. Public
elementary and secondary
education will receive $80
million of that amount with the
rest going to higher education,
Carroll aaid.
Other proposals presented by
the task force which, if approved by the Kentucky
Legislature this spring, could
affect Murray State University
Uichide:
1
.....

M

t
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-a recommendation that UD•
productive graduate prolfaiDI
be
discontinued
a.nd
duplication of gradu.te
protp"ams be stopped.
-e call for increaaed state
support for doctoral programs,
faculty salaries, graduate
UBistantshipa and research activities.
-a proposal that "two or
three' • state universities should
provide mobile unite to go to
schools and display the latest
supplemental
teaching
materials.
Munay State already baa
two mobile units specializing in
speech and bearipg demon·
strations and environmental
education, according to Ray
Dunn, director of regional services. In addition, Dunn said,
the University expects to have
another mobile unit, this one
specializing in drug and alcohol
education to be operational
within a month.

lt

Financial a.it!fchecks ready
Students who received grants
from the Kentucky Higher
Education Authority may pick
up thei'l checks at the Student
Financial Aid Office Oct. 17-20,
according to Johnny McDougal,
student financial aid director.
"Because of last minute
ftling by the student or late
prooeBBing by the agency, the

checks were not available
during
registration,"
McDougal said.
Student• should
have
received a notice from the atate
agency regarding the checla!, he
aaid.

I )o ;wm lwt't' tt RAND?
Do :vou lunP a GOOD SOUND?
Ou wm IIPNI HOOKIN(;.';?

Workday-<Contluued from paJe 1)

possible that at times traffic
will be kept to one lane. At one
time while the road ia opened,
he said, it will have to be completely closed for 8 to 24 hours
so that girdera for the overpass
can be put in place.

Study wlla seminars on "Managing Your Time" will be of·
fered by the Munay State Univeraity Learning Center at 9;30
a.m. Monday and Tuesday and 1:30 p.rn. Wedneeday, accordin1
to Vicki Kloke, coordinator of the reading and etudy eldlls
proiJlam.
The seminar will be ~ Room 322, Special Education Bldg.

In order to claim their
checks, students should bring
their MSU I.D. cards to the office with them, McDougal said.
If the chec.ka are not claimed by
Oct. 20, they will be returned to
the state ag~ncy.

~ee

( :harlie's
Entertainment Agency
at 1-'antaHy

Isle 753-1328

Olympic Plaza Murray

f -~nniversary

WKMS turned off Sunday
WK~FM

will be off tbe air Sunday until 6:30 p.m., acto Bruce Smith, atation m&A8181'.
Smith eaid that power in moet of tbe academic portion of the
campo will be ehut off from 6 a.m. until 6:30 p.m. The power
will be 1but off in order to allow tontnctora to COilDeCt
buildiDp on the main campua to the new elec:trieal un-

Sale

Sweaters 688 to 2288

cord.i.DI

Originally 11 00 to J200 Hoods, blousons,
wraps, pullovers, coat & cardigan styles . .
shetlands, 100 % acrylics, cowl neck,
V -necks. crewnecks

derpoUDd eervice.

Dormit.oriee will not be affected by the power interruption.

Tops ... 388 to 888
hoods blousons, pullovers, zip or button
fronts . . . cottons or ridge knits. Many
styles & colors. Sizes 5-13.

Don't Forget to Place
Homecoming C:brsa~e Orders
For Best Ouantiiy Discounts
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.

)
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Special Sweater
Buy
('..::. l ij:J v~l~e .... ·Now 3. 88

,J

save over 50 o/o

Pullover·Sweaters·V:n ck·Cowl ~r crewnecks. Solids/stripes .
Short of long sleeves .
S-M-L
New. hours 10-8 Monday- Saturday 1-5 Sunday

407 Poplar 753..&100

----

P.81e , .
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Racers play freewheeling basketball
Picture the antic:8 of a lanQ,
lix .foot, m inch Murray State
Univenity Racer u he tri• to
play baaketball from a
wheelchair.
Such an imqe will become
reality when the handicapped

Eutern Kentucky Roadrunners of Painttvilt. take on the

MSU Racera in wheelchair
bubtbalL
The exhibition 1ame ia 1et for
8 p.m. Oct. 21 in Beahear Gymo.uium in the Student Union
Bld1.
The rame ia jointly aponIOI'ed by the Murray State
Rehabilitation Club and the
Murray Jayoeee.

Tbe purpoee of the 1ame ia to
increue community awarene•
of the abilit* of handicapped
individual• acc:ordi111 to Patty
Griffin, Barlow, one of the
coordinators of the evenl
The Roadrunners are membera
of
the
National
Wheelchair
Baaketball
A•ociation. There are three

Faculty members, students
•
•
•
Ignore
construction
warnmg
Many of the fencea used u
barricades
to
keep
unauthorised persona out of the
various construction areu at
Murray State University are
beinl abueed, acc:ordin& to Dr.
Richard Gray, vice-president of
adminiatrative ~ervicea.
Faculty memben aa well u
atudenta are ignoring the no
trespaaeiJli aip and the fencea
and are walkina throurh the
construction aitee, Gray said.
The fencea and signa at the
construction aitea are there for,
the students and fa cultya
safety, he added.

Gray said he noticed a steady
stream of pedestrians walking
throup the pedestrian over·
paaa construction aite at 16th
and Chestnut Stzeeta on Oct. 7.
The heavy equipment operators
bad to wait until the people
were out of their way before
they could continue working, he
laid.
Accordin1 to Joe Green,
director of eecurity, a security
officer was placed at the 15th
and Chestnut Streett conatruction site on Molul&y to
keep pedestrians from ~nterinl
the construction area.

Former congressman
to visit MSU campus
Brooks Hays, a former
Arkanau Con~man, will be
on campua Tueeday throu1h
Friday u a viaitiut lecturer in
history and political science,
accordin1 to Dr. Robert L.
Burke, history department
chairman.
Hays • appearance baa been
made poeeible by a lfant from
the Ford Foundation and the
Campus Fellows Pro1fam,
which ia conducted by former
members of the U.S. Hou.ee of
Repreaentatives.
The former
AYkanau
Congreuman will lecture in
history and political science
cluaea. He will diacu• the role

of ConKN• duriDJ 1atherinp
outaide of clua with etudenta
and faculty. Hays will a1ao
make two p.~blic appearance&.
Haye' first p.~blic talk will be at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
Student Center.
A native of Pope County,
Ark., Hays aerved 16 yean in
CoJllfela. He ia bnt known for
hia role aa mediator durinr the
early star• of inte,ration in

The security officer will
remain on the eite for an indefinite period of time, Green
laid. He will stay at the poat
on!y durinr workinl hours.
Green aaid he had received
very few complaints from
atudenta and that everyone ia
bei01 cooperative. If a person
doea enter into the construction
site, that person could be "cited
into court for treapaaaiJll," he
said.
Gray said that moat of the
problema of trespaaai111 are in
the heating and cooling plant
and pedestrian overpass conatruction sites. He said he waa
not aware of any problema at
the University Library conetruction site on 15th Street.
He laid the University would
"like to
push
mutual
cooperation" between the ad·
ministration, students and
faculty. Mutual cooperation, he
said, ia the only way to solve
the problem.

oou~

•

The Roadrunner rO&Ur includes Morris Adkins, Gary
Adkins, Tracey Justice,
Pikeville; Larry Dalton,
Thelma; Randall Ray, Millard;
Terry Bennett, Gray; Danny
Amburgy, Nypro; Kenneth
Mullins, Salyersville; Dewey
Aaron, Albany, and David
Sloan, Vackie.
The Racen who will be participatina include Danny
Jarrett, Karnak, Ill.; John
Randall, Hammond, Ind.; Mike
Muff, Ft. Wayne, Ind.; Darrell
Willett, Waverly; Jimmy
Warren, Birminpam, Ala.;
Lenny Barber, Trenton, N.J.;
Johnny Thirdkill, ~t. Louia,

Followin1 hia term in
Congrea~, Hays remained active
u a profeuor of political
ecience and aerved u cochairman of Former Memben of Congreu.
,,. 11 , I'

Mo.; Robert "Bobo" Jacbon,
E . Chicaao, Ind.; David
Lowery, Madieonville; Roy
Taylor, Anderson, Ind.; Robert
Sima, Mayfield, and Tom Lef.
fler, Lemont, Ill.
Jarrett, a member of the
Rehabilitation Club, ia coordinatiD( the Raeer effort.
The Racer equad will practice before tM 1ame but expects
to run into many obltacles.
"Our problem will be
mobility and ti'Yinl to steer a
etraipt course," Jarrett said.
Jarrett said he anticipate.
that the Racers will do a lfeat
deal of ball chaain1 and
cruhi01 into one another'1
wheelchairs.
Tickets are 11 for adulta, and
children under 12 will be admitted without charae. All
ticketa will be sold in advance.
They are available now in
the rehabilitation office, Room
&43, Education Bldg_or from
any Jaycee. For additional
ticket information, call 7823821.
Proceeda from the event will
10 to the Special Olympics, an
athletic event for the handicapped.

From Jesse Belle

COLORADO COLORS
Now At

HOLLANDS

East Side of Court Square

---- '

Arkanaaa.

Half Price or Less A

lea1uea for handicapped
players in the state.
Some of the rules are dif·
ferent for wheelchair basketball. For instance, if a player Ia
uainc hia hand to wheel the
chair be muat also dribble the
ball. In order for a player to
" walk" with the ball he muat
wheel twice tiefore dribbliJll.
· However, there are certified
referees for the gamee. The
beilht of the buket remains
the aame aa does the me of the

\

\
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Coachmen Foldout
Camping Trailer
used 6 times

1975 model
Boat trade in -we don't need it.
Vi_nyl·sides, not cloth

Several Extras
Buy now for $1000
Happy Holiday
Travel, Inc.

L.,

--------~------------~--------~----------------------------==~~======~========~
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Page four
Open House

•Editorials •Commentary

On call policy of little value;
system should be eliminated.

Three yean ago when MurraY.
State University first began ita expanded open bouae policy, students
were more than happy to go along
with the accompanying stipulations.
Having open house itself was more
important.
Now that the novelty baa subaided. some of the reasona behind
the original set of rules have been
forgotten. Sisning up to be "on
call.'' for example, baa become a
bother. In fact, residents of some
dorms frequently do not bother at
all, and, therefore, may have no
open house.
The philosophy behind the on call
stipulation is that students who
want to open the doors of their
residence halls to guests abould alao
be willing to take on the responaibilitiea that come with the
visitation.
And. rather than burdening an
already busy staff, the student who
baa signed up to be on call durins
certain hours of the open bouae is
supposed to be available to handle
complaints, moat of which are
related to noiae, received by the dormitory office.
Theoretically, thia is sound;
realistically, it has been ineffective.
The case in moat of the 10 dormitories on campus is that the on
call penon ia not often called upon
to do anything. With no real responsibilities apparent, aiping up on the
on call lilt is, for the moet part, a
technicality. Without the sign-up list
full, however, the viaitation ia
auspended. And thia ia a common occurrence.

One problem with recruitin1
atudenta for the on call reeponaibilitiee ia that thoee who do not
utilize the open house policy do not
feel obligated to aisn up. Thoee who
do plan to use the open house boura
frequently do not wiah to be burdened by the job't restriction. A
student who signs up to be on call ia
asked to stay within anawerinJ
distance of hie telephone.
Chuck Hulick, housing director,
said thia week that perhaps the on
call person no longer aerved ita
original purpose and should be
phaaed out. The open house
prosram. since ita initiation, bas set.
tled down now into more of a
routine than a privilege, he said.
The uae of an on call penon may no
longer be neceaaary.
The .Reeidence Halls AISOciation
(RHA) ia currently planning a study
on the open house policy as a whole,
and they particularly plan to
examine the stipulation for a penon
01) call.
Amendment to the policy would
come after the RHA completed ita
study and muat then be submitted to
the Board of Regenta for ita approval.
The uses of the University's open
house system for ita dormitories
have changed since the prosram'a
inception, and rulee to govern the
ayatem ahould be flexible enough to
change with it. We believe the
reeulta of the RHA atudy will support our opinion. The on call rule for
open houaes baa become more of a
problem than a benefit, and abould
be eliminated.

t==:::::=:::J

'Wei/little lady, we11 have to operate.
It's y_our 'on call' bladder."
il

Vet clinic needs separatt:i'·budget
Murray State University's 1978-80 such a controversial prosram, but
biennial budget request calla for with a few atipul!ltiona, the money. it
$27-',109 in operating expenaea and approved, would be well apent.
$6,535,000 in capital conatruction
Since the start of the dispute on
funds for ~ veterinary medical and whether Murray State lhould have a
teaching clinic. Thia may seem to be vet clinic, the Murray State New•
an exorbitant amount of lunda for has been an advocate of the
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procram. Let u.s reiterate a few of student spaces in these cooperating
the reaaona the prosram ia ad- .choola.
vantageouL
Regardleu of the program' a inFirat of all, studies conducted tegrity, the coats are still much more
beginning in 1973 have lhown that than any other program at Murray
veterinary services in Kentucky are State with an operating budget
often inadequate, and these projected to be more than $68;000
inadequate services are a deterrent per faculty member. The clinic
to the growth of Kentucky's would employ 16 full - time
livestock industry.
equivalent faculty for the 60
students.
For example, according to the
James Hal~ MSU budget and
budget request, Kentucky ranked resource planning director, baa said
lOth in the nation in 1973 in ita the University ia propoeing that the
number of beef cattle and 26th in ita funding for thia program be given
number of veterinarians. Through totally separate conaideration from
the clinic program, veterinary aer- the rest of the MSU
budget.
vicee that are not now available in Through this IJ)'Btem, it would not
the area would be provided.
draw funds from already established
programs.
This clinic, if begun at MSU,
We feel that the clinic baa a
would also open doors for Kentucky
viable
poeition at Murray State
students wiahing to enter a school of
veterinary medicine. The program University if the high operating excalls for students to serve their firat penses do not detract from already
three years in an exchange program established programs. With separate
at one or more cooperating funding the vet clinic should be
veterinary medical schools. The allowed to provide this needed aerclinic would then provide senior vice to the Commonwealth. But if
atudenta an opportunity to do the protram lhould become a burclinical work at Murray State den to the rest of the University's
University in exchange for in- budget, ita validity a'bould then be
reconsidered.
.--...M 1nn•.t,."m l"nmmitmentr. for
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Scott says MSU, state biased

Mayor opposes lone-sided' editorial
Editors Note: Thie le a reply to
the editorial printed In the
Murray State N ewe SepL 10,
1977. The edltora of the Newe
etand by the opinion• ezpreued
In that editorial.
By JOHN ED SCOTr
Mayor. Cllt7 of 111U'N7

Controversy doea make DeWI, but
the editorial of Sept. 30 clearly indicates a one-aided view of the
iuuee.
No apparent interview with the
mayor, city council, fire chief, police
chief, studentl or concerned merchantl was made.
The iuue ia not a maater plan nor
an overpau, but the hi&h-handed
manner in which the atate Department of Transportation and Murray
State d.iaretarded any consideration
and effect the actions taken had on
the city, the people, students and the
merchants.
Any master plan which directly
affects the people, the city, traffic
flow, public safety should be

diacuned thoroughly with city
government before any action is
taken. Such a plan has never been
eubmitted to the city. A total
dlaretard for this community.
The article is clearly misleading
ln stating only "a small group of
Murray residents'' were opposed to
the project. There is a large group of
citizens, students and merchants
who have been adversely affected,
and theee parties were not interviewed.
The article ia clearly incorrect in
stating the city council voted nine to
three to oppoee construction. The
city council action had nothing to do
with Chestnut Street but related entirely to action regarding 16th
Street. A clear caae of a one-sided
editorial and a complete lack of investigation.
The "dea~bility and benefit& of
both the University and the community as a -whole" have surely
been obecured but at the expense of
the community. The University ia

responsible for th~ obscurity and
misleading the community.
The statements retarding the
hazards at 16th Street and Chestnut
are correct, but the methods used to
correct that problem were not
nec8888ry. It was an excuse to make
Murray State a walking campus and
to force students to park considerable distances from the campus. No effort was made to aolve the
parking problem, and it will develop
a tremendous traffic problem on
16th Street and weat of 16th Street.
The cloeing of the streets was not
carefully considered and appropriately remedied and ia a gr088
misrepresentation in the editorial.
There was no planning to benefit the
community and buaine1881 ae the
detour so easily ahowa. The Gilbert
Graves Drive repairs should have
been completed before any such
project of this magnitude was started, and this again ahowe no consideration of the community at any
level was given.

~Research' ads within

,.

Teacher Slama Ad
To the Editor:
Let me acain take up an
iuue I firet raited lut eprinc. I
am referrinc to the advertilement beaded "Ac.demic
Reeearch" -which appeared on
pqe 22 of Friday' a ileue of the
Murray State Newe .
AB I wrote previoualy, it ia
moet inappropriate for a colleae
newspaper to accept advertiainc of thia type. Clearly,
what ia beinl offered for tale ia
not simply "raearcb," but, u
the advertiaement itaelf ea,ya,
"reeearch papers." It does not
tab an advanced decree or a
lf&duate eduation to know
that tbeee papen are intended
for studenta to preeent to in-

By GARY TROUT
Adverti•IDJ Maoa1er

Invariably after the first time the
Murray State New• staff rune the
advertisement headed "Academic
Research'' or an ad of similar

In the ad titled "Academic
Reeearch;'' the reader can easily see
that the company's intent ia to aid
the student in hie reeearch. Their
only reference to reeearch papers
states this: "Our research papers are
aold for reeearch purpoeea only."
The News does not encourage
atudents to plagiarize. Ita intent ia to
inform the students of how they may
obtain additional information on
their reeearch, just aa we inform
them of campua news, activities and
aervicea.

nature, it is auured of recetvtng
some netative responses from the
academic community.
The N ewe policy concerning this
type of advertisement states that if
the company offere to write the

The editorial clearly indicates the
controversy ia political, and the article again misrepresents the issue
becauae the disagreement
began
before there were any elections or
candidate& involved.

News policy

paper for the student. the ad will not
be accepted for publication.
However, if the company propoeee
only to a id the etudent in hie
research, the ad ia accepted.

ltnlcton in order to meet put
of their coune requirements.
What the New• ia doiq, by
runni111 thia advertiaement, ia
encouragin1 atudente to
pla1iarize. One of the
variation• of that antieducational
(and
self-·
defeatiJll) behavior ia. u the
Murray State Univeraity
Student Handbook aaya, "Su~
mittinc another pereon'•
material u one'• own."
Such an act, is quite simply,
diahoneat. And by encoW'qina
etudenta to purchue papen for
this purpoee, the N ewa
becom• an acceeaqry to that
diahoneaty. I truat that in the
future you will eurdae aound
• editorial jl.lc:lamtRt_yd reject _
such advertiain1.
Melvin E'. Pace
Aamtailt ProfeliOr of Hiatory

The "overwhelming benefite" is
also a miarepreaentation becauae the
inconvenience to a great many
people is important, and the serious
financial impact on any number of
buain81881 ia tremendously greater
than a mere inconvenience.
The editorial apparently reflecta
only one point of view. No attempt
was apparently made to cover all
eidea of the iuue. There are gr088
misrepresentations and any number
ol errore. Any editor who propoeet to
properly report the facta and baa an
abaolute obligation aa an editor to
do 10 , but presents a one-sided version with any number of errors baa
been derelict in hie duties, or at
least did not carefully check the
issues if the reporting was done by
other staff members.

Although he is peraonally oppoeed
to such advertisement., Murray
State University
Preaident Constantine W. Currie believes the
paper should continue to run the
ada. A year ago Dr. Currie brought
the use of euch research aida to the
Faculty Senate' a attention. One of
ita committees looked into the mat-

ter and decided that no action wae
warranted.
If the Faculty Senate, the
repreeentative voice of the University's instructors, is not concerned
about such ada, what rationale
could the N ewa develop to refute to
publiah the ada?
Why should the unethical student·
waste hia time and money buying a
catalog, then buying a research
paper when he could plagiarize just
u easily from the library or from a
friend?
Should n't the hon est, hard
working student be allowed to h ave
acceu to this type of research
auiltance if he footnotes it like any
other reference?
The
N ewa' advertiaing policy
etatee that it reeerve the richt to
refuse any advertiaement. We have
received ada that aay, "We sell
reaearch papers." Theee ada will not
appear in the N ewe. But in thia
specific cue, we will not exercise our
risht to refute the ad. The Reeearch
Auiltance advertisement will continue to appear in the Murray
State Newe.

Letters
In A Ru t
Editon Note: Larry Bartlett.
director of c:ampua plan·
oint, aaid that althouth the
funds are not available at
thle time to pave the atreet.
he expect8 fundint for the
project in the aprint.
To the Editor:
I am writing in regard to the
new road which ia being built
behind Franklin and Richmond
Halla. This road provide• acce• to the donn area and the
only parking facility which
reaidenta of the• donna are
allowed to ute.
In a recent edition of the
Newa, a campus •pokeaman
said tbat funds are not curren-

tly available to complete construction of thia road. It eeema
that the time to think about
funds would be before the
project ia initiated, not when
the groUDd baa been broken
and parte of the old road have
been removed.
The condition in which the
road baa been left ia an eye tore
to the campus and a danceroua
and inconvenient route for
residents of theee dorms. The
road leadinc up to the donna ia
unlightech and the banka on
either aide of the road are ateep
with deep ruta. I have aeen care
at night mise the gravel trail up
to the donna and come up those
banka, which are where the
road wu formerly located.
Another problem aueed by

the dirt road ia the duet cloud
which hangs over the parking
area. It ia ridiculous to have to
hunt amoJll the light brown
care in the parking lot to try to
find what uaed to be your little
blue ar. The only time the
duet problem ia relieved ia
when it raina, then the dust
turna to mud, the entire road
develope ruta and care get hung
up

in~

mire.

Although the road, which I
understand wu designed to
reroute traffic around the
Franklin Hall parking lot, cuta
off approximately 50 parking
spots which are aorely needed,
it .ia probably a worthwhile
project. The University baa
said it will maintain the road,
but bec.uee of the traffic thia

road gets and the conatant
deterioration due to rainfall,
wbat we need ia not maintenance but a new road. Surely
the University an come up
with aome lunda for a project
that will make driving behind
Franklin and Richmond Halla
safer and leu of an adventure
while benefitting 1ome 500
residenta.
David Beeny
Senior
Editor'e Note: In tht( Sept. 9
iaaue of the Murray State
New• a etory wu rua on the
band'• field commander•
and their thou1hta on the
upcomint eeaeon.

Band Fan
To the Editor:

I would like to point out that
in your lut few iaauea there hu

not been mention of Murray
State' • mar chilli band or the
re<llnt hich achool marching
conteat which wu held Sept. 8.
I don't know if it wu due to
error or if it wu not important
enouch to publiah. I am sure
though that there will perhapa
be at leut a write-up on the
Featival of Championa cominc
here Oct. 16.
f would enjoy an article (u I
am aure othen would aleo)
perhapa on firat, Murray
State' a marchi111 band and not
fint, the featival. Very soon our
eeuon will end without 10
much u a decent story about
the band,
Ruaeell Grimes, Freshman

r
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DREADING THE DEEP, Kathy Schafer of Lou.laYillo,
pre)MlNI for her dive. She le ...lated by ao. Meloaa,
...&ataat admhuatrator to the vice-preeldent of etudeat
clevelopmeat and a coane laetraetor.

A test outside classroom

MSU dive~. explol-e underworld
By DAVID PHILLIPI
Reporter

The Murray State Univeraity Scuba Divina Claaa had

their fint actual dive lut
weekend at a rock quarry in
Weetem Kentucky. New diven
had mixed emotiona about puttiDI into UJe what they had
learned in lectures and awim·
miDI pool practicee..
Tbe ecuba divine c1... wu
offered by the Continuiq
Education Office. accordiq to
Tim MauCk, a diviq inatructor
and a Murray State student
from Poeeyville, Ind. After
completiJll the clue, atudenta

are nationallY certified by the
Profeeaional Association of
Divina Inatructora.
Students practiced earlier
thia eemeeter in ~ awimminc
pool in the Carr Health Bldf.
and had been lhown the uM of
equipment and techniquee
Mauck eaid.
'
They had to pue two teete to
qualify for their firet actual
d .JVO, be eat'd • They had to pu8
a written teet and a ewimminc
teat demonetratint their
knowledp of equipment and
techniquea.
·
At the quarry, four in·
atructol"'l helped atudenta put
on their gear--wet auita, air

tanka, flippera, 1auaee, face
mub and weifhta. The tear
wae double checked and
atudenta were queetioned on
procedure before they were
allowed to dive.
The 15 1 t d
. . .
.
. u enta partiapatiq
JUmped m~ 15 to 20 foot water
one at a time. IDIItructon took
the etudenta below the .urface
to te~ techniquee such u
budd • b thi
hich •
. •e- re~ Ill. w
.. two
dlver •har•nc the os:yp~ tank
and re,ulator, Mauck u1d. Af~arda, atudenta had free
ttme to eee the underw-t.ter
~~Cenery.

· Jan Purdom, a student diver

from Murray, aaid, "It' a like
entering a new world underneath the water."
"It's auch a new and intereetint experience that I
would recommend it to
anybody.''
The averate time for
atudentl to be underwater wu
about 30 minute. and much of
the time wu apent "juat haviq
a aoOd time," Mauck aaid.
A betinninc diver'a big..t
problem ia that he ia anxio~
and nervoua, Mauck aaid. The
beainner breathe• more air
than he needa, ~inc up the air

in the tank more quick}y.
He added that the daqer of
a atudent runniq out of air ia
alim. Each tank baa a 1au1e
which shows the amount of
oxyaen. The tanka are equipped
with a reeerve switch which
allowa five extra minutee of
oxypn when the tank tete low,
he aaid.
''It went over really weU thia
MJD418ter and we have bad a lot
of enthuaiaam from the
students. We're plannina a trip
to the Florida Keya next
Mmeater for diven who could
go to that," Mauck aaid.

Photos b.v Pat Slatter_l·

BUBBLING OVER, Kathy Sebaler appear•
ready for uotber cllve durlq tbe .cuba dlviq
ela11 thla peat. weekend.

P ..e.,,l
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Minimum credit loss

University a~vises transfer students
By CORRINE SHEPPARD
Allabtant New• Editor

of a credit more than the
average native student, according to Gantt.
"There are many miaconceptiona about the problema of
transferring from one college to
another," Gantt ..id.
One misconception about
tranaferring ia that often, there
ia a l<a of credit houn when
changing echoola.
"This is not true," Gantt
said. "A atudent would not loae
any credita. Some of the credita
may not be able to be used
toward a particular major or
minor, but the credita would
not be l011t. They can often be
uaed as elective houn!'
The lack of understanding of
the transferrin~ credita system
aeema to cause the etudent the
rnoet confu.aion. Some colleges
are on the quarter or triaemeeter system rather than
aemeaters. Hours are not lost in
transferrin( between these

The average transfer student
at Murray State University
gradu•tes with only eighttenths of a credit hour more
than the average native
student, according to Wilson
Gantt, dean of admiaaions and
regiatrar at Murray State.
These figures were taken
from a statewide study done by
a task force for the Kentucky
Council of Higher Education
over the summer.
The total amount of houn
completed by a May 1977
graduate, who was a tranafer
student, was divided by the
number of tranafer etudenta in
the May 1977 graduating claaa.
The aame was done to the total
number of hours completed by
a native Murray State student.
When the two were compared
it was found that the transfer
student had only .u,ht-tentha

schools, they are juat converted.
"It'a like changing from dollars
to peaoe," Gantt said. .
Murray State accepted over
1,000 transfer atudenta for the
fall aemester. Approximately
760 of tbeae studenta actually
showed up and paid their fees.
The numbel' will be aipificantly amaller for the spring
aemeater, according to Gantt.
This number ia comparable to
last year' s fall (JIUre of 731
tranafer atudenta.
"We have no way of knowing
how many atudenta actually
tranafer out of Murray State,"
Gantt said. "The reason for
thia unc8rtainity ie that
atudenta have some miaun·
derstandin1 that we would
brow beat them and try to talk
them out of tranefeuing
colla,..."
The principal problem with a
transfer student ia that he
atarta out in one direction, gets

to another college and then
decides to chanp direction. He
then finds that the level is not
sufficiently ~al.
The beat adVice for a tranefer
student is to keep in touch with
the echool he is tr&Dilerrinf to
and read and study the catalot,
according to Gantt.
"We a1ao advise studenta
who have been admitted tO pt
their official transcripts in
early. The transcript must
come directly from each achool
that was attended from the admilaiona office of the school,"
he said.
The
Admissions
and
Registrars Office at Murray
State worka particularly cloee
with community colleges in
Kentucky. There ia communication between community colle1e1 and Murray
State to work out equalities in
couraea. Thia information ia

Center provides counseling
for students with problems
door," .Robert~ a Raft
lldvt.er, MJd.

Attentioo, ltudenta wbo are
baviDI ..,oblema adJuaQnc to
collep life! Tbe Center for
Academic Adviaement and
Orientation ia here oa MurrQ
State' a campua to uaiat.
Beaidee adviAq undeclared
.wdenta and lead.iDc in orieatation cla11ea, the Center
providee help to tbe etudeat
wbo ia bavin1 :academic:
problema and help to tboae who
are baviq a problem wltb .a d.
juatinc.
..W!J ue tbe bnt information
center on campus. We do that
for our atudent.e aa well u
anyone who walks in the

The atroDplt U'IUJD8Dt for
tbe Ceat«, ~ to SUmmen, il bow well they refer to
everyone.
"We try to keep «qJ witla all
other c::eDten. depl.i'tmenta. activitiea, ad 'Whatever IDflht
have ~.to do widl tbe
atu4eata who came: in to eee
ua.~· ~laid. .'

••we

!

aM

DOW

tryiq to

e.tablilb IIOIDtlldnd ofn&ationabip witll • atudent," Bonnie
HigiDMb, a Raff llliviller aaid.
" laateed ol . .in&·• ciUierent
pei'IIGI1 each ·time a atudent
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Free Parking in Rear

Converse
. Athletic Shoes

com• iD, we try to ... tbe ....
each time,.. .... aaid.
''Tbe moo,..t point I think
to the Center it that airiCe we're
all etudenta, we have a
viewpoint tlaat we can both .
relate to. We're eitller atill in
acboel or in tnduate ecbool
ad have recently been tbrOup
what they're f8Cinl.'' Hiain·
lOll uid.
The Center, locaa.d ba ()rd.
way Jla11. it open fnma 8:30
a .m. to 4:30 p.aa. Montlay
tbl'cnap Fridq. AU lervice1
provided are free of ebaqe aacl
available to all current or
potential Murray State
studenta.
·
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Two courses offered
by military science
Two •new bi-term coureee
are being offered by the
military science department
this semester, Col. Randell
Routt, department chairman
said.
·
The one-credit coursea of
land navication and mountaineerinc and orienteerins will
begin Oct. 24.
Land navigation providee a
workinc knowledge of map
"adinl and pro~r use of the
compaaa from both a military
and a sporting point of view,
Routt said. It ha8 aectiona
which will meet at 1:ao p.m. on
Mondaya and Wednesdays or
at 10:30 a.m. on Tueedaya and
Thurad.ays.
Mountaineering and orienteerint provides the fundamentals of sport orienteerin1
and a working knowledge of
rapelliDg, be said. It includes
an eight-hour practical exercise
in rapelling orienteering to be
conducted at the Land Between
the Lakee.
Sections will meet at 8:30
a.m. Mondaya and Wednesdays

or 11:30 a .m. on Tueadaya and
Thursdays.
All classes will be taught in
Room 406, Applied Science
Bldt. There is no military
obligation with either coune,
~utt said.
To repter for one or both
counes, students should contact the military ecience department in Roy Stewart Stadium.
Either bi-term course alone
with the baeic eurvival couree
may serv& u a pre-requisite for
a two-hour advanced survival
course which is being planned
for the 1978 fall semester,
Routt said. The advanced
course will provide three days
of survival experience on a 60mile trail at the Land Between
the Lakes.
Another chanse in the
military ecience classes, Routt
aaid, is the leadenhip lab.
Students enrolled in 100 or 200
level courses are not required
to sign up for the lab, but those
who do receive an additional
one-balf hour military ecience
credit.

Mock job conferences
better interview skills

UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE-A etudent ap·
peue to be tirinl •• he pipe the etalrway eup·
pom clurinr hie lone joumey to the top.· The

etaJrway le located outalcle the old Fine An.
Bldt· (Photo by Blll Ecton)

Research aided by X-ray· unit
The
College
of Environmental Sciences bas
received an x-ray defraction
and fluorescense unit, a
donation from the EI du Pont
de Nemou1"8 and Co. (Du Pont),
according to Dr. Peter Whaley,
profesaor of geology.
The $7,000 x-ray machine is

capable of doing two di.ff'erent
methods of scientific analyais,
Whaley said.
The defraction unit is used to
identify minerals based on
their cryatalline structure. The
fluorescense unit
element& pruent

amounts, Whaley said.
Dr. Louia Beyer, associate
professor of physics, Dr.
William Maddox, profesaor of
physics, and Whaley will be experimenting
with
trace
elements in coal and associated
minerals with the machine,
Whaley said.

Individual sessions of
simulated job interviews is a
new service now offered by the
placement office, said Stan
Key, Murray State University
coordinator of off-campu11
placement
A mock interview between
the student and Key is videotaped and then reviewed so the
student may evaluate his in·
terviewing skills.
When viewing tiul tape, Key
said, the student can observe
the "reapon&es and actione he
may exhibit during the actual
anxiety-filled j9b interview."
Key streaeed the importance
ot interviewing
skill• by adding
that ' 1in the job search procesa
the interview ia probably the
moet important evaluation the
potential employer u.es. The
potential employer will look at
the p a de point average,

previous work experience,
academic major and extracurricular activities. But the
interview is the all-important
initial eontact"
The purpose of the mock interview is to prepare the
student to effectively demonstrate to the employer that he
is the candidate for the job, be
said.
Key added that the practi~
interview also helps to ease the
anxiety of "walking blind" .i nto
the actual interview. "I don't
prepare the student with pat
answers," be added.
"The video tape equipment
makes it seem more like the actual interview iMtead of a
mock interview," Key said.
"But the sesaion is not a
coa~ situation; everything

ia caaual.':
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Da WILLIAM WOODSON, cbairmaJl of the
bible department at Freed·Rardeman CoUep,
wu oue of four •peaken at the aecoud llll.Dual
reUpon l)'lllpothun at 1:10 1111cl 8 p.m. 'I'aellcla;,
1111d Weclnellday in .Facalty HalL The apeaken

lecblred on the to-pic "ReUaioue Authority:
8olli'Ce for UJtimau Certainty?" A period of
dl1euseioa 1111d queatlona followed each lecture.
(Photo by Pat Slattary).

Have you ever wondered why
you left your room at 8:16a.m.
for a claaa in Faculty Hall and
arrived there at 8 :10 a.m.? Dif.
ficultiea like tbia can be blamed
on the variation of the clocb
on the Murray State Univeraity
campus.
The clock& varied u much
as 25 minutes lut week.
Orrin Bickel, director of the
physical plant, said last week
that be was unaware of any
problem with the clock&, but
they would be fixed immediately.
Bickel said that evidently
clocks were not showing the
correct time becauae of the

power failure on campua lut
week. The power failure wu

due to a blown fuse reeultinc
from the construction on the
Chestnut Street overpaa& The
power failure luted about an
hour during clue time, Bickel
said.
Many of the University
buildinp have tloc:b which
must be reeet by bud, Bickel
said. Evidently, cus&odiana
have not bad a cbance to reaet
all of them, be adciM,.
Some of tbe Univeraity
buildings haV4t clocb that are
run by a mu~r c:l~ Biclcel
said. Tbele may be neet by
aimply reaetting the master

clock.

Bringing those plants in for the winter?
Need more space?
Come by and get a

Brase Planter Pole with 4 S-hook planter arm1.
This week only l"' 1.98

Symposium hosts 4 speakers
Weeka i.e ueoci.ate profeelor of
hiatorical theoloJY at the
Louisville
Preabyterian
TbeoiOiical Seminary. Weeks
baa written five boob and
numeroua articlee.
Weeb dilculeed the put and
preeent view ol tbe typea of
nlicioua authority that many
people have thoqbt the imqe
of God oupt to be.
Dr. Eric Ruat, the lpe&br at
1:80 p.m. on WedDeeday, bad
initially atudied to be a
~cal ICitndlt. He received
bacheiqr .9 f acience and muter
of acieDCe d..... from the
Royal Collete of 8c:ieDC8 in
London, EnJland. After
acquirinc Bachelor of arta and
master of arta deJreea in
theolOCY from Oxford Univeraity, he bepn teachina tbeolOCY
at the Southern Baptiat
TheoloJical Seminary in
Louilville when be baa taupt
aince 1963.
In hie lecture, Ruat aaid that
Cbrwtiana believe in their
nliJjon because of biatorical
evente-tbe lite, death and
ruurrection of Jeau.a Cbriat.

• • ... ••
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Unsynchronized clocks
cause class time chaos

On the existence of God

Four ~ofeeaora of relitioua
atudiel from other univeraitiee
and tbeoloJical eeminariea
were featured epeaken at tbe
eecond annual nlilio~ aympoaium beld ,Tueeclay and Wed·
nuday in FKUlty Hall
Tbe I)'IIIPOeium centered on
the
theme
"ReliJioua
Authority. Source for Ultimate
Cer ainty?'' The profeaaora
dealt with difrerent topice un·
der tbe eympomun theme.
The lecture at 1:30 p.m.
Tueeday wu Jive~ by Dr.
William · Woodaon. Wooc:laon,
who ia chairman of tbe bible
department
at · FreedHardeman ColleJe, ia conaidend a popular preacher e,nd
lecturer. He hu alao publiabed
many article• .in church
periodicala.
Woodlon said that only two
upecta on the certainty of a
super-natural beinJ abould be
debated. The iaeue ia whether
or not a auper-natural beiDJ,
such u God, i.e preaent in the
Universe, be eaid.
Dr. Louia Weeks gave the
Tuesday eveninJ lecture.

~

TilE ULA(:t\1-'0UU fiOt JSE

~·
.,);.
. :: =.......

Non.Chrlatian religions beUeve
in mystical uperiencea and
contemplationa, which teach
that it i.e "man'a d..tiny to
eecape from ita vale of aufferint
and aonow into union with the
divine," Ruat aaid.

l

1804 Coldwater Rd.
753-8660
Hou.re-10 a.m. • 6 p.m.

-

Learn to do

Dr. Jack Fontman, profeeaor
of theolOCY in the divinity
achool at Vanderbilt Univer·
aity, lectured Wedneaday
eveniq. Fontman baa written
a number of books and
period icala. He baa abo aerved
on ~ Faith and Order Commiaaion of the World Council of
Cblucbea.
Because human beinp cannot comprehend the power and
exiatence of a aupernatural
beiDJ auch u God, people muat
live without reali.cinc who or
what God actually il, Fontman
aaid.

CERAMICS
Call

Mar Lane Ceramics
Ui1!hway 783
between 9 ·1 wt>st & 121 w~t

753-2540
Tuesday&Thun;da~·

9:30-4:00. 6::lo- l 0:00
Wednt"sdHy& Friday
1:00-·1:00

Majestic Houser--,
.

1

SteakePizza
.

,

N. 12t Sl. • OIYIIPIC PIUI
Ope~ &ery Dty 1I AM to -ipe

Tryourfr•sh

1

f?,:~N=~'I
4dellclous

L.-----,.
dressings

Special
low throu1h Ooto•er 31,1811

Orie Free SALAD with the
purchase of any· size Pizza

We Deliver
759-1114

10 -

dJicouDt

DO . . . . . .

to aU

M1U -.....ltn-wltlaLD.'a.

~[~ R
OCT19 67.8:
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Rib-Eye·

Free Dialivery to Dorm,
Fratemiti• and Sororitl•

'1"

Spa1haHi :::::.-..:::$111
Lasacna ~
$1 81
Raviloli
~ ~ $205
s-d

..,Uc lnAd

S..Ved ...tb ...
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KELLEY BECKNER,a •opboiDorefroiDEdclyviDe and a •tudellt ill
i lltrocluctioo to pbotojoul'llallam. •ho..-. that there Ia •on to
pbo to,..aphy thao Ju•t plcklq up a camel'll aod ahood.nc a plc-

;tu.re •• •he •e ta up for a • tlllllfe photo. (Photo by Pat 8latte17)
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WANTED:
CMII. lle1ld , _
doU.
now to &a ut6 Rut Hall
to

Call?t1-t40. or 187...o7,

FOR SALE
•nca-llt a.ad • •

FOR SALE: O..U..Ond

·

• dlnf rlap. Up to 10 ..... CIOII d~ to
....._, faculty lllld ou.l!'. Eullljlto, ...... tourdl

carat, W : -balr c:aral, U7a alld one caral,
17e5 b)' ~ d..- from l..d., dlla>oDd iJD,
!!"'"«· For oolor catala,. Mild 11 10 SMA

~f'O?~a~ J:-~ t'..iv:!.:.-::"::i
yo;a. LOST
AND FOUND
w-· ....s.linc

1212) 682-3390 for locatloo ot obowrooau -

TODAY THROUGH WEDNESDA Y --Exhibit s .
An
exhibition of printa by Marvin
J onea, printmaker fr om
Cleveland State Univeraity,
Cleveland, and an exhibition of
weaving• by Philia Alvic,
Murray, a member of the Handweaven Guild of America,
will. be ehown in the Clara M.
Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arta Center. .
TODAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY--Exhibit&. Prints and
drawinga by Annette M.
Cooper, Loui.ville, and prints
and drawinp by Cynthia Boyd,
Scott, Miu., will be ahown in
the Clara M. Eagle Gallery,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.
TOMORROW THROUGH
NOV.
12--Workaho pa.
Children' a Saturday Art
Workahope will be conducted
by Jam• Stickler, aaaiatant
profeeaor of art. Materials fee
will be .10.
TOMORROW--Band
Conteet. HiP achool banda from
five atatea will compete in the
third annual Featival of Championa Marching Band Contest.

from 7 to 9 p.m. to determine a
Grand Champion and a Kentucky State Champion. AdmiMion ia
for adulta and •i
for children for preliminary or
finale competition or U for
combined admiaaion.
MONDAY-Muaicale.
Phi
Mu Alpha, profeuional men's
muaic fraternity, will preaent a
musicale featurinc various aolo

•2

and eDNmble worka by memben of the fraternity at 8:16
p.m. in Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.
THURSDAY --Concert.
Oliver will perform at 8 p.m. in
the
Student
Center
Auditorium. Admiaaion ia free
with MSU Student I.D. card or
$1 for nonatudenta.

Don't forget ------

15o/o off everything
with your 1.0.
(good through HomerJ'omingJ

*Denim *31ouses Sweaters *Khaki
We have JeC-t '1S and khak1 '"sizes 74-20

Fiul competition will bo bold

Kome1•18.5 Hair
Design
S2,-1983
C

hiW&)' 641 S. Dtllt toW ai·Mart

ba.Dd. Antique
llmr. ........... daolp. Madl ~
yaJ,. .. Rew...t. P1aue call 712-MM.
LOin';

1

SERVICES OFFERED

BERVlC£8 OPPUKn RacqPhDao Jim ~ 768-7eot.

11tri1>ri11r

•
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for your Information
(CoDtlDu ecl from pale 18)

Ruaeellville; Susan Edwards,
Burnt Prairie., Ill.; Marigay
Eatea, Martinsville, Irid.; Joni
Giordano, Princeton; Rita
lgleheart, Owe11.1boro: Jeannie
Johnson and lJaa Johnson,
Croseville, Ill.; Cberri Price,
Belleville, Ill., and Debbie
Wyatt, Mayfield.
Officers for the Tau pledge
clue are Gres Davia, Pembroke, pr•11ident; Brent Green,
Providence, vice-president;
David Balck, Hickman, second
vice-preaident; Ronnie Workman, Crutchfield, secretary,
and Rex Meyr, Hickman, sentinel
The following have been
aele<:ted for new offices in tbe
Rhomate organization: Sandy
Sutherland, Charleston, Mo.,
pledge trainer; Dacia Puchall,
Mayfield, assistant pledge
trainer; Cathy Curtainger,
Louiaville, and Jennifer Rorie,
Hopkinsville, social chairmen,
and Heather Pittman. Blandville, Helen Wilson, Fancy
Farm, and Myra B\ll'se•, Bardwell. money m~ chairmen.

STlJilENT SENATE
Student Senate meetit11• are
beld every Wedneiday at 6 p.m.
in the Wi11.1low Conference
Room. Everyone ia welcome to
attend.

PI KAPPA
ALPHA
The officers of the Alpha
Omicron pledce clua are Ro,er
Skinner,
Hopldnaville,
~dent; Chip Hob.ck., vicepresident, Tom Cannady,
8ecreta ry; T a b Brockma n,
social chairman; Steve Dyer,
aerseant-at-arma, and Chris
Cummins, fund raiainc chairman, lrll or LowmUe and Jim
Clothier, Memphis, Ten n.,
tteaaurer.

Officers of the little aiatera of
Pi Kappa Alpha this fall are:
Ann Goodman, Louisville,
president; Theresa Garnett,
Hop.ltlnaville,
vice-president;
Julie Flann, Cobden, Ill.,
- secretary; Jamie Gerardo,
Jonesboro, Ill., treasurer;
Diane Bruce, Hopkinsville,
sergeant-at-arms
and
parliamentarian, and Muffy
Raque, Louisville, pledge
trainer.

ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA
The Beta Epsilon pledaee
and their officers are An1ie
Davis, president; Wendy
Stallings, vice-president; Sbelia
Emmert, junior panhellenic. all
of Mayfield> Carrie Booth,
secretary, and Lisa Hurm,
songleader, Owenaboro; Polly
Ashby, treaeu'rer, Madisohville;
Cheryl Young, social chairman,
Union City, Tenn.; Kria Farrar,
chapl••in, Colorado Springe,
Colo.; Tammy Crawford,
philanthropic
chairman,
Dresden, Tenn.; Glynda
Broome, moneymaking chair·
man, Clarksville, Tenn., and
Andrea Tuc:br, Mooresville,
Ind., ,hmior p&n.bellenic.
Other pledJea a re Jan
Conrad, Marion, and Robbie
Todd, Louiaville.

ALPHA GAMMA
DELTA
The new officers of the Pai
plec:IJe cl.ua are Jo Ann Toma,
Hopkinaville, preeident; Lie&
Jones, MWTay, vice-pruident;
Theresa Wa1ner, Benton,
eecretary; Pam J oiner, Hopkinsville, treasurer; BU.u Haws,
Benton, activitie1 chairman,
and Lee Ann Smith, Fulton,
chaplain.

ton, and Randy Turner, Atlantic City, N.J.
Little sister pledges are Pam
Black, Louisville; Vickie Hays,
Donna Krowokowolaky, Julie
Morris, Melissa Penn , Suaan
Sealy, Yvette Swatzel and Jane
Vaneresi, Paducah; Teresa
Leneave and Tana Ma~s,
Benton, and Gail Whittaker,
Calvert City.

........

ALPHA CHI
Tile Murray State chapter of
Alpha Chi, the national college
honor scholarship society, will'
hold a meetinc at 4 p.m, Oct. 31
in Room 208, Faculty Hall.
Invitation& will be mailed to

aU eligible studenta. Those who
are eligible for membership include juniors with an overall
grade point average of 3.65 and

above and seniors with an
average of 3.65 and above.

EUCLIDEAN MATH
CLUB .
Officers for the 1977-78 year
are Kenny Ralph, Owensboro,
president;. Kathy Kersey, Leitchfield, vice-president; Vicki
Whitaon, Henderson, secretary,
and Anne Rese, Tell City, Ind.,
treasurer.

,..
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\ The Hair House is bigger & better
than ever
We've added GUY VIVEROS to our staff
For a totally new look & the latest techniques in
hair styling call 753-~.
"the

SIGMA NU

Pledpa tbia yeai in Sipla
Nu are Phillip Darnell, Fairfield, Calif.; Gary Mathia, Ben-

ENTION
"PARENTS DAY''
November 5, 1977·
Schedule of Even ts will follow Soon in dus NewspaJWr

f:::>~

The shoe that put America oii its. Feet
Introduces the Hi There.

.

D
o~e

sn:oe
tree

South!Oidt· \ lanor

Murray. ~y.

Get your free Famelare T-short "\\rith a
purchase of any pair of Famolare Shoes.

MSU _gets f-unds for
metric program
A metric educ:adoa J1101n1D
far Murray &&-. Umaav

and the II1I'I'OUDdilll .......
funded far the tm-78
ecademic , . . .., a fldaal
pant.
Accordinl to Dr. WiWI .loluaIOD, aulltant prof111or of
ecNc:.tion and cUncD far tile
pant, 11'7,000 w. awardecl.

&..

'l'bl CODIW .... k . . . far
lnduatry UICl BdlllaadODt"
Mall wida the •·hE' h

.....................

BLOW BUT IUD le 0.. Moon. a~ HIP
,........... u lie ...U.. atop a wall oeteWe tM
...... De7le n.. Alte c.ter. ...............

Cartoons illustrate booklet
for MSU admissions office
the ..... he will . . at M8U
before ... cu coaD& to tea.

The ICbool nlatioDI oftlcl

bu ...... a ....

c:om.,.a

, . . . cenooa. .......

booklet for hiP ICbool MDion.
Tbe booklet il eadtled, ..Adadlaiou: Murray State UJdver.
litY' aDd feature. tbe c:artooDI
of MSU alumnua Mike
Budri......m ,
The booklet aaya that

boollet a lllhtheaned ap.
proadl. It baa .been well
received and the cartoon
illilltratiau hoe iaapr....t
many, Mid Pbll Bryan. ICboOI
nladaM diNctut.
becoaaiDt a col1ep 8&udut caD Attached luide are adbe a peinl- apuieDce. Tbe mieeion, Hholarahip and
~ an numbered lOre a pme boaeiat ...,licatioa. lw ...
plu, ..... if a ..... willlollow pro.pecdq M8U fnlbman.

Allo . . . . . . . .

a . ., .

......... lnfanDadoa OD bow
to . . . lw ......... aid.
'11111N'1 enn a pollklard that
can be detrhed nqtM"dDI a
....,... vilkation.

Buckia1ham waa the
llarrq ltat.e Newe canoonilt
fre.D ,lt71-71. He pwluat.d
with a B.A. in be ana. .

MSU obtains its own
agriculture teletype
The

depar~t

of

apiculture bu acqaind a
Qmamodity Newa 8ir¥b win
tel~ wbic:b NCikw YUioua
- - of qricukural .......

Tbe win ..me. 18 ill conRut ..me.. It pncluae ...,.
item~ from 7:80 a.m. to a p.m.
ad thea . . . clown, IICCOidiat

to Randy Poppell, junior
apiculture aaaiatant from
Golconda, IlL

. ~el~-

. . . U.& ..-...; U..lla*
....u&; u.a ltnetolll DIWI:
au.,o Board ol Trade; U.&
crop newa; international
weather;
trauportatloa;
aplcultural newa; aad
mlacellaDIOUI ....,.,
, . .me. will be . . . cJa. lnf. . .tion ..........

..........,_........, ...
CCII'diDI to

PosJpel1.

Every Friday Evening
Saturday Specials
(beglna 4 p.m. Frt., ttwu 10 p.• let)

The Special of the Month
is still going on!!!
Select group8 of jc~nnM and sweatent···
2 for the• price of 1
or ~ off when you buy only 1 item.
Starta Saturday

NEW ARRIVALS DAD..Y

309 N. 16th

763-0303
CLOSED SlNDttY

8 ·oz._Ribeye~.;. ..........- .......~

12.
., -· :r..

aon••~......,.........~

12oz~ KanSas Cltyeut .......~

of....._

Dln.-.aiiiOiude ......................Dt,
Md lOIII·

AH the Cattllh VtN Can Eat

...................

lnoludle ............ ooll .................

-

2

,.. pant ia Joind1 ...
mi•H1nd by the Col1lp ol udpndlcal~
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leu•
. . . . . ... Col.... oiiDAc:Mnbac:Mi ...... .........
dalely and Tee.......
OD tM ..apaealfar aM .... a
1876. Dr. William PriM,
prof•aor
of
The propam, entitled auociate
"R.tioul Impact OD Mttric educatiOD, and Dr. Dmd.Laek.
Education'' bu tbne .... to . . . . . . . . of the Collep of
rHCh the ~ty of teachen HUIMD 0...1........ and Learin the -Purchue Ana, inform niDI. ·=ned in the writilll of
the commuDity and alert . . . . . . . IJI'OI)o.aL
Murray State Mdenta aad
'"'''b. proWem in ch.t..... to
faculty to a c:banponr to
the
ID8Cric ay11tem ia ne& can
IMtricL
people adaP','' f4chenbe. .
Worbbopa will be P.. in Mid. -n. proWem II oa
the apriDI OD campUI to ~-...r·

~
81 !1 c:..a.twa&er RtNid ' 73.1-2580

Hetlll"-: 10 al.m•• 6 .......
Menda)t-Satunla~
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JDormi_tory pet policy stated;

c:alendot of ewnts

"------T-OD-AY-~____,
Annual m-.tina of the First District Education
Auoeiation (FDEA) will be held on campus.
Movies, "The Great Manhunt" and "Land of Tremblinf Earth," 6:30 p.m., in the Student Center
Aud1torium. Sponaored by the Student Government
A88ociation. Admi88ion is 75 cents with ID and $1
without.

MONDAY

Videotape feature, "Aoe TruclciJ18 Company," 8:30a.m., until
•:30'p.m. daily In the Student Center lobby. Admission is free.

TUESDAY

PUblic lecture, featuriq former U.S. Congresaman Broob
Hays, will epeak at a public lecture at 7:30p.m., in the Student
Center Auditorium. Ad.mi.eaion is free.

WEDNESDAY
Gueat apeaker, featuring former U.S. Congresaman Brooka
Hays, will be the guest speaker at the weekly United Campus
Ministry luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Public is invited, but reservations are neceuary. They can be made by calling the center
(753-3531).
Movie, " Night Movies," 6:30 p.m. in the Student Center
Auditorium. Sponsored by the Student Government
Aaaociation. Admi.Jiion iJ 75 cents with ID and $1 without.

THURSDAY
Concert, featuring Oliver at 8 p.m., in the Student Center
Auditorium. Adrpiaaion is free with ID for students and $1 for
non-students. Sponsored by the Student Activities Office.

(
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fish are only animals allowed
By DONNA SIMMONS
Stal't Writer

While a man'8 beat friend
elaewhere may be hia dog, at
Murray State hia pet had better
have fina and a strong affmity
for water.
According to Chuck Hulick,
MSU housing director, the only
pete allowed in dorm rooms or
married bou8ing apartmeqts
are fi8h living in an aquarium.
"Fish are not 1enerally
known for their odor or ae·
cidents on the bed or floor,"
Hulick said. "It' a also not
likely the owner will allow hia
fiah to run around in the hall,
and fish seldom make noise."
Hulick said that pets are
usually a problem in any
group-living situation where
there is a high denaity of
people.
"Pets need apace and we juat
don't have it here," be said.
"There' 8 alao a problem with
their habits, cleanlineae and
threat of apreading diaeaae.''
Hulick aald he knows of no
residence hall operation in the
country that allowe pets.
Animals in cages would not
eult the living situation because
of the owner•a responaibilitiee
in keepina . the cace clean and
keepiq tbe ~irQal in it. Some
•tudeote would tab the
reapoaaibilitiea, but some
wouldn't. Hulick said.
"lt would ba impoaaible to
enf~ a rule reprdl.na owner
~lbility :ia cariq for hill
. pet," 118 laid.
A dedaioD :to Ry peg in tile
married .· !bouainc area wu
bejun ~o years ago, Hulick

)

TODAY
7 p.m., Optioaa, featuriq "Tbe Put of Education" ~
leuc .bimov.

said. Then, it was set for a oneyear trial period.
"Complaints were prevalent
and it was obviou.. that the n periment didn't work," Hulick
stated. "The decision to
disallow pets in any housing
area was made before 1 became
houain.g director.''
The main concern of the
housing office is for the future
occupants of rooms and apartmenta, according to Hulick.
"When we went to clean an
apartment in married houaing
this summer, we found piles of
animal wasre behind fumitur :'
fur and hair in the couchea, and
staine-apparently urine-on
much of the furniture," he aaid
"This waa over a year after tbe

'no pet' policy had been instigated! '
No attempt ia made to check
for pets periodically. However,
if a staff member suspects an
animal's presence and alerts
the housing office, the matter is
investilrated. Hulick said.
"One student in Hart Hall
had a copperhead as h.ia pet.
When we asked him to remove
it from the room, he became
quite defensive of it," he said.
"But, how would you feel if the
co pperhead were in your
suitemate'a room?"
Hulick added that the boa
constrictor found in Franklin
Hall laat year had evidently,
been a pet that had escaped to
" revisit" years later.

Skirts, Sweaters & Sport Coats
3f$2.o9~

Blankets $1. 99 each
(offer good Oct. 18-19-20)
Shirts (folded or.on hanyers} 39~ eaefi
(this offer ;good atl weekt

SATURDAY :

12 nOOA, San Francieco Opera. "ldemeaeo.. bJ Mourt.
7 p.m., Karplay, ''Hyenu," an audio Alocumem:.ry,

Paul Winslow's

SUNDAY

6:30 p.m., Folk Festival U.S.A. featurini "Tbe Ark Benefit
Concert."
,
9 p.m., Jau Alive, featurfnl Eubie Blab, New Leviatbaa,
and Bob Greene.

Graad Opening Celebration

MONDAY

Friday: 6-8 P.M. 'Whiskey Ridge Boys· in person
Live Clowns • Coke & Hot Dog 15c

7 p.m., Optiona in Education, featurhic part thne of "Poru,Jt of American Adoleecence."
9 p.m., Mbari-Mb.yo, featuring "Muaic lroJD C.rnival '76."

TUESDAY
7 p.m., National Town Meeting, featuring "Our Federal
City.''

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m., Options, featuring "Dylan Tbomaa and Daulbter:
Poets."

Saturday: Uve Clowns for children of all ages
Coke & Hot Dog 15¢
····~···········································

Vacuums

THURSDAY
7 p.m., Pauline Frederick and Collequee.

(
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Plants

Microwave Ovens

)

TODAY
Library Comer with Mar14!'et .Trevathan; Calloway County
Hich School Sports; Dr. Martin Mattinsly, St. Leo's Catholic
Church.

MONDAY
Spokeaman from the MSU art department; Gil Mathia, MSU
eeonomiet; Murray Woman's Club, Haunted H~.

Gourmet cookware & .accessories
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~

WEDNESDAY
Book Beat: Jean Lorrah, MSU Engliah department; Hietory
in Perspective.

THURSDAY
Culture Through Foreign Language; Murray HiP School
Sports.
.

'

All
ITEMS MARKED DOWN
.10 ~- 30 o/o
:

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

COME JOIN THE FESTIVITIES AT
OLYMPIC PlAZA, N. 12 th STREET
o.;r

TUESDAY

Spo&e.man from the MSU political .aence ~t;
Spokeaman from the Murray City School; CooiWai Leaeona witla
Ann Uddbefl.

.

q.

Paol't\VDislow'~
Mon.- 'fhurs. I 0-6
Stwrial Friday hours 10-9
Sat. 9:30-5
Jf'p Service What We S()/1

-

-

• P . .e

u
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Newspaper week theme: 'Freedom'
Thil week ia beinc obMrved
u National New..,aper Week
by new.papen aU over tbe
country. The theme i•
"Freedom is in our banda."
National Newapaper Week
hu been obMrved liDce 1939.
The week il promoted by
new1paper
..aociation

manacen.

The concept behind the obaervance
of
National
Newspaper Week ia to promote
the idea of freedom of the
preu, not only within the
newapaper uterprU... but aleo
to the readen.
Even older than Newepaper
Week itMlf il the bi.etory of the
Murray State New•.
In 1928 Dr. LJ. Hortin,
Murray State Univeraity
prof8180r emeritul, wu hired
u inltructor of journalism and

editor of The Collep Newa, a
paper that had been in
emtence for about one year,
accordq to Hortila.
''Tbe tint thine I did wae to
appoint a 1tudent editor. We
then eatablilbed a etudent
.n ewapaper atafl'. Until then the
Collep Newa wu publilbed
primarily by atudenta but "fritb
a faculty editor,'' Hortila Mid.
At that time the paper wu
eicht columna wide u compared to five columne today. It
uaually ran about eicht pq•
lons and wu pubiWhed twice a
month.
"Becauee the colltJe wu
relatively amaller than it il
today the paper bad a lot of
prominence. It covered literally
everything that went on at
Murray includinc faculty and
alumni newe," Hortin eaid.

Bridge at Wickliffe
may open on Nov. 1
Conetructionon the WickliffeCairo, Ill. bridge acro11 the
Ohio River in Ballard County
is atill underway, with one lane
cloeed to traffic, according to
Robert Jlodges, first diltrict
highway elliineer for the Kentucky Bureau of Hi1hwaya.
Hodaes said he hopes that
both lanes of the bridge will be
open " by around Nov. 1, if
things JO well. No one can say
for sure when, however."
Repair began in May on a
1500 foot stretch of one lane of
the bridge. " Concrete pourillil
are still heiDi made,'' Hodgee
said. " For a 2-4-bour period
when a pour ia beiDa made,
traffic is restricted to vehiclee
weigl ina leu than 5,000
pounde."

Trucka ehippins ll'ain acroaa
the bridge have had to detour
durins the pourinc• ..if they
weigh in exceae of 5,000
pounds," Hodgea said. " But his
is the only time there is any
cauee fol' detour. Ae far aa I
know trucb are cro11i01 it
right now and will continue to
ncept durina the 24-bour
periods."

• The bridae ia the main conduit for motorists, includins
some Murray State Univenity
students, travelina on U.S. 61
and U.S. 60 between Wiclilift'e
and Cairo.

All of the actual printinc of
the paper wu then done at the
Murray Ledpr and Tim• offtce.
"Since we only publWied the
paper once every two weeb, we
ai.o acted u public relationa
people. We would make
duplicatee o( ltoriee, a.pecially
of ball J&mll, and Mnd them
out to other newapapera. Tbia
wu a very valuable policy to
ue," Hortin Mid.
Then,
the
journaliem
prOIJ'UD at Murray State wu
the equivalent of a minor here
today. Only three Ol' four
clUMa were offered in the
department, aCCOI'diftl to Hortin.
It wun' t until 1967 that a
ll'aduate procram and major
wen offered at Murray State.
Today journaliem offers
protrame leadin1 to the
bachelor' • and m ..ter' a
dell'•" in journalilm, a ccordinJ to Dr. Robert H .
McOauJhey, chairman of the
department of journaU1m and
radio-televilion
Tbileemester 33 etudenta are
employed at the Murray State
Newe and four graduate
students auiat with the
new. .per related laboratoriee,

accordm, to Tbomu Parthinc.
Murray State New• adviler.
''Today all pbuel of the
new1paper are experienced
ript there on campue with the
Murray State Newe. The

paper ia printed on campua.
Thia allowa the .tudent to
learn all atac- o( the paper induatry. Jt provid" a real
laboratory for the .tudut,"
Hortin eaid.
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: PORTRAIT STUDIO & I

I

FRAME SHOP

~ We specialize in heavy brush oil

:

L.C. Lawson
1 PHOTOGRAPHER & COLORER
I
~ SPECIAL UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

I
I
I
I

I1

._

2 PORTRAITS
FOR THE PRICE OF 1
11 x 14 and 16 x 20 just $25.00
60 days same as cash
on portraits to MSU Students

21,000 Frames and Prints Y2 Price

--------------------

DWAIN TAYLOR CHEVR()LET, INC.
Murray, KentU(!ky 42071
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

Phone 753-2617

P.O. Boll 148

" Bad weather will be the
bigelt obetacle to fmiabilli on
time," Hodgea said. "I hope it
isn' t a problem.."

Mattress flames cause
.little damage in White Hall
The Murray fare department
He then threw the mattre.
quicldy put out a minor fire off the bed, turned the sprinp
reported in White Hall about over and started tbrowin1
4:40 p.m. Tueeday.
water on it. He wasn't able to
put the aprinp out, be said, ao
The fire began when a
be drqpd it to the stairwell
etudent who asked not to be
on the eut aide of the buildina
identified waa trying to li1ht
and closed the fire door to keep
hia pipe and dropped a match
the smoke out of the hallway.
next to bia bed.
Firemen then arrived and
The match cautht the box put out the blue.
springs on fire and in about 15
AccordiDJ to a apokeaman for
to 20 aeconda the whole thing tbe fire department, there wu
waa in flames. the etudent oftly minor IIDOluJ and water
reported.
to the buildiq.

dam•••

Houseboats
Stearndrlve, tub and
ahower. Mu8t . . to bellellel
Now for only 121.500.
Brand new 1978 loaded Sliver
QuMn, 38' with twin, 225 hp
Volvo'e 8,500 watt. generator,
air, heat, cuddy cabinet. ~er,
the WOt1<1. Lilt approx. $30,000,
now for only 122,500. lt'e for real
at thll money.
19n Captaln'a Craft, 53x13',
$15,750.
1h1'1 a big gal, pretty tool 190
1&n~· Captain's Craft. 12
wide. A real attractive boat. Hu hp OMC Stearndrlve, extra deep
5' extension on rear deck. hull, wet bar. tub & ahower.
makll It so· overalL190 hp OMC Priced for quick ule .t $22,500.

1&n-36' Sliver Queen, 225

hp engine, Stearndrtve. white
with blue contraat atrlpe, crownhead, In stock. Brand new, buy
now for only $11 ,750. You flnlah
equipping the Interior.
1977-..o· Captaln 'l Craft,
shower. hot water, permanent
bed. aleepa 8, OMC Stearndrlve.
Uat 121 ,000 plua. Priced now at

TheM prfcea are for reall Actually leu than you .,.. being aaked
for uaed bolts. Grab yourM" one now. Only remaining atock at
lhell prlcee. Next year'a will be thouaandl higher.

HAPPY HOLIDAY
· TRAVEL, INC.

October 20,
Free with Student ID

.

8:00p.m.

$1.00 Without 10

Student Center Auditorium

I
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'Fired up' Raiders
host Racers next
By MATI' SANDERS
Sporte Bdltor

''It will be their homecornins
game, and they will be fired up
sky high," laid Football Coach
Bill Furae1110n as hia Murray
State Univeraity Racera travel
to Murfreeaboro Saturday afternoon for an Ohio Valley
Conferel\<l8 fame with Middle
Tenneuee State Univenity.
T!ut Blue Raiden, 1-4, captured their lirat win of the
ee88on last week with a 19-10
upset over Eaatem Kentucky
Univenity. Middle was trailing
10-6 aoinl into the fourth quarter.
"I was pleased with all
aapecte of our play aaainst
Eastern , " commented MTSU
Coach Ben Hurt. "I waa particularly pleased with our offensive line."
The Raider offense is led by
aeniora Mike Moore and Mike
Robinson. Moore, a tailback
who rushed for more than 2,500
yards in the last two aeaaons,
and leads the team with 433
yards on the ground. He W88
the 1975 OVC Offensive Player
of the Year and runner up to
that honor last aeaaon.

Robinson quarterbacks the
offense and paaeed for more
than 2,200 yards and 18 touchdowns hia first two aeuons aa a
Raider. He baa completed 34
aeriala for 405 yarda and one
touchdown thia aeaeon.
"To be aucce111ful •1-.illit
Middle, we have to atop the
p&BIIing of Robinson and the
running of Moore," Furgenon

commented.
Wide receiver Jeff Shockley
heads up the Raider pass cat.
chen with 11 receptiona for 162
yarda.
The Raider defeoaive unit
features the Bell brothers,
Reggie and Mo. Renie, • ·
tackle, leads the team in
taclrlea with 37 tacklee and 20
aaaista. He
leads the OVC in
tacklea for loaees with 16 for 87
yarda.
Big brother Mo ia second in
tackles and aaaiata with 36 and
18. He has three tackles for
l08Be8.
Punter Randy Saunders
currently ia second in the con·
ference with a 41.2 yard
average for 26 punts.
Kickoff is scheduled for 1:30
p.m. Saturday.

ATI'RACTINO A NUMBER OF taelden u
Muruy State Univeraity tailback Auatlne
Perine. A tranefer from Gulfeouth Junior
Oollere, the Racer runnlq back •cored a

touchdoW"D in laat Saturday'• 11·20 loH to the
Untvenlty ot Te~eHee at Martin. (Photo by
Pat Vincent)

orts
Men's cross country
takes 1st place honors
"This ie the beat we've run aa
a team over-all," sa.id Bill Cornell, Murray State University
men's crOBB country coach, af.
ter last Saturday's deciaive victory in the Kentucky IntercolleiJiate championships at '
Bowlina Green.
Murray ran away with first
place honors, scoring 32 pointe.
Tbey were followed by Eastern
Kentucky Univenity with 49,
Western Kentucky University
with 73, Morehead State
University with 130 and the
University of Louisville with
208. Murray a1lo beat the
diviaion II teams in total overall acore.

Brian Rutter and Jerry Odlin
led the Racer aquad u they
tied for first place with a time
of 32:33.
BLUDINO TWO PURSUERS Ia -

lntramll1111

football pr•ctfee at Cutchin Recreation Com·
plex

u

~or

Herb Caae, a eopbomore erimtJIOIOfi'
from LoulaviUe. Several team. .have

befiiD praotlce for intramural football u the
Muoa I• alated to bella Tueecla,. (Photo by
Pat Sla&tel')')

Crittenden sees 7-3 season ·
A rainy fall, putting many
Murray State Univemty activitiee behind schedule. has
made Soccer Club Adviser Bill
Crittenden cautiously optimistic
about hia playen' progress.
"The bad weather has put ua
a little behind in our practice,"
Crittenden said. "We've got a
lot of areat individuals but
we're having difficulty playing
as a team."
However, with 11 returning
players and a total east of 22,

Crittenden aaid be baa expectations of a winning aeuon.
"Despite aome weakneaaea, we
could finWl aa well 88 7-3.
"Our strength liea in our
defensive play," he added, "but
our offense ia not working
together. Our passing ia not aa
efficient 88 it should be.
"There's a lot of up and
down interest in club sports,"
remarked Crittenden. "It' a difficult to maintain momentum
on a day-to-day basia."

Included in thia aeaaon'a
schedule are fiVe home encounten. The club will host
Fort Campbell in its home
opener at 2 p.m. Saturday at
Cutchin Recreational Complex.
Soccer at MSU waa relegated
to club sport status three years
ago. Although there have been
efforts to restore ita collegiate
status since that time, Crittenden, in hia fint year as cLub
adviaer, aaid he is content "juat
to maintain the club as it is."

In sixth place waa Richard
Charleston who completed the
course in 32:51. David Rafferty
finiahed ninth with a time of
33:16. Pat Chimea came acro111
the line in 33:37 to place 12th.
In the 18th position waa David
Warren with a time of 33:56.
Tony Keener placed 38th and
Mike Vowell finished 4lat.
"I am pleased with the
team' a performance coll.lidering
thfJy worked bard all week,"
added Cornell "We were foroed to run without the aervicea
of Martyn Brewer who was out
with alight achilles tendon
trouble."
The harrien will compete in
the aeason'a first home meet at
3:30 p.m. today when they run
asainlt Southern Illinois
Univeraity and Tellllel88e Tech
at the Murray Country Club.

sports calendQ'r
TODAY
Men'e Cro.. Country; Southern Illinoia, here
Women'• Croaa Country; Weatem Kentucky, here
BuebaU; Paducah Community College. here
Women'• Tennia; Northern Kentucky and Austin Peay, herE

TOMORROW
Baseball; Memphis State, away
Football: Middle TenneBBee, away
Rifle Team; Middle Tennessee, here
Soccer; Fort Campbell, here

...
Ootober 1._ 11'7'1

Lady harrier ran on boys' team

Beckman thrives on competition
By JAN SMALLWOOD

for three yean, placina fifth her
sophomore year, fourth u a
If you believe that being the junior and 13th aa a eenior.
only airl on the hiah echool Beckman cited nervouene• u
boys' croaa country or track the reuon for "bombina out"
team would poee a hamer to a that final year.
"I knew I had a aood &bot at
Jirl'• runninc career, maybe
you'd better think qain. For tint or MCOnd in the state aud
Beclly Beckman, one of the that made me especially tenae
moat promiaina freshman and nervous," abe aaid. ·
One of the moat challenaihl
harriers on the Murray State
University women's croea coun- momenta of competition, Becktry team, the opposite ia quite man recalla, wu when 8he rau
for the boys' croae country team
true.
Beckman, a native of Mariah u a junior.
Hill, Ind., ran the 880-yard
"We didn't have a Jirla' cr011
daah in &tate track competition country team, and I wu the
Sport. Writer

...

AJI'TER RUNNING on the boTe' cro. country -d track 'teaJD.I ID
hip echool. Becky Bedt11UlD feel• •h• ha• hurdled eac:la barrier
that mJpt affect ber career u a Lady Racer. (Photo by Michelle
Tbomton)

only girl who bothered to try
out for the boys' team," Beckman noted.
At first, the coach didn't lib
the idea of her joining the
squad. "He juat thought I
couldn't do it," abe commented.
He kept remindinl ber of the
difficultiee involved and the
unpredictable variety of
probleme abe would encounter.
"But after a while be 1ot uaed
to it," admitted Beckman,
"and jUit treated me lib one of
the guys.''
Beint beaten ia one thiq
Beckman confeeeed abe batee
and thouah it depre- her,
abe trya not to let it 1et her
down. "I juat look forward and
try to do my beat the next
time," 8he concluded.
Winniq a race Jives her an
exceptional feelin1 of accomplishment although abe
does acknowled1e that it
requiree a great deal of practice
and hard work.
"You really have to want to
do it becauae it can 1et
monotonous havibl to practice
every day," Beckman revealed.
She believes coaching contributes eipificantly to the
teama total performance. "It
makes a lot of difference if you
have a 1ood coach. If your
coach doesn't care if you do
well or not, you're not 10in1 to
care either."
Beckman also feels that the
hints Coach Mar1aret Simmont
baa given her on her runniq
help to make her more relu:ed
110 abe may erijoy tbe aport to
the fullett.
"Coach Simmons ill a friend
who gives you pep ta1kll when
you're down and helps you
with your problema," abe added, "but abe'• a1ao the one
that baa to puah you when you
don't want to do what baa to be
done.''
Tbo\llh Beclrm•n fiOO. competition at the collece level to
be more difficult than that at
the high ICbool level, the beat
way for her to prepare benelf
for a meet ia to 10 off from
everybody elae and try to 1et
psyched up.
..1 talk to mytelf and aak for
help from up above to jutt let
me do my be8L I peycbe mytelf
up by eayiq 'I'm JOint to do it,

I'm 10ina to do it,' and then
it's time to run."
To come in first for the squad
in one meet this eeuon and to
keep runnin1 in the future are

goals Becky Beckman hu eat
for beraelf. She poue11181 the
capabilities and the determination to make tboae
upirationa a reality.

I

RffiSHACK
Specializin~ in

BBQ Pork & Ribs.
Fresh vegetables & home m.a de pies daily.
Across the street from The Mao's World.

••••
901 Coldwater Rd. Phone 753-4171
Hours: Mon.-Sun. 5 a.m. • 10 p.m.

MALE
J~mpsuits

%Price
Good Through Wednesday

The New Leader
In Jeans & Things

NewSilver
Stitched
Faded
Glory

Jeans

Open Discussion
with Dr. Ct•rris
Wednesday, October 19

-~

6:30 p.tn.

~Vernon's

Hart Hall Snack Bar

Western Store
"Boots & ShoM For Everything Under the aun''

Come and ask

que~tions

on aQy topic.

7~

Murray, Ky.

Olympic Plaza

"

Weekdaya.

1~

Sun.

. ..

October 14, 1177

Murray State Ne...,.

Captain
D's
seafood
fJ
hamburgers
111 N. 12th

753-9383

DINE IN OR
TAKEOUT·

10:45 a.m.-10 p.m. Sunday-Thursday
10:45 a.m.-11 p.m. Friday

The Bob Harmon Forecast

MURRAY

1-T-EXAS
2-MICHIOAN
3-0HIO STATE

&-NEBRASKA
7-0KLAHOMA
8-Al.A8AMA

~OLORADO

~RKANSAS

5-SOUTHERN CAL

11-PITTSBURGH
12-FLORIDA
13-TEXAS A & M
14-.PENN STATE
15--NDTRE DAME

10--L.S.U.

Saturday, Oct. 15- Major Colleees

401 Olive
Phone 753-5312

Alabame
Appal·achian
Arizona State

24
31

8&11

33

25

State

Bri&ham Young
23
20
Brown
california
24
Chattanooga
23
Cincinnati
22
Clemson
23
Colsate
19
Colorado
ZB
Dartmouth
. 17
Davidson
20
East Carolina
28
Fresno State
28
Fullerton
24
Furman
17
Georgia Tech
24
Georsia
21
Grambllnc
30
HOly Cross
20
Houston
, 21
Jack·son State
23
Kent State
20
Lehich
26
Long Beach
27
L.s.u.
24
<Louisiana Tech
23
Louisville
14
MIHY!and
H
McNeese
30
Miami (Ohio)
22
Michigan State
24
Michigan
·
35
Minnesota
36
Mississippi state •
24
Montana
24
Nebraska
21
New Mexico
25
North Cerollna
27
North Texas
23
NW Loulalana
17
Nol!re Dame
31
Ohio State
35
Oklahoma State
26
Oklahoma
24
Penn State
33
..Pennsylvania
20

Plttlburch

Member FDIC

24-Hour
Wrecker Service

TABERS
BODY
SHOP
Phone
753~3134

Purdue
Sen Dla&O State
South Cltrollna
Southern cat
South'n Mississippi
sw Loulslana
Stanford
Texas A & M
Texas Southern
Texas Tech
Texas
U.C.L.A.
Utah State
Vlllan<l'ola
V.M.I.
V.P.I.
West Texas
West Vlrainla
Western carolina
Western Mlchlpn
Yale

35

21
27
21
oiO
27
31
21
27

32

42
20
23

2!1
28
23
27
28

26
27
25
17

Tennessee
unoir-Rhyne
Air Force
Northern Illinois
Colonsdo State
Cornall
Oregon stat~
Illinois State
Tulane
Duke
Princeton
Kansas
liarvard
Guilford
Richmond
Pacific
Northern Arizona
Marshall
AUburn
Vanderbilt
Mississippi Valley
Boston u.
S.M.U.
Southern U. •
BCW~~IInc Green
Rutgen
San Jose State
Kentucky
Arkansas State
Deyton
Wlke Fol'ftt
NE <Louisiana
Ohio
Indiana
Wisconsin
Northwestern
Memphis State
Idaho
Iowa State
Wichita
No Cl1ollna State
Arllncton
Ulmar
Arm)'
Iowa
Kansas State
Missouri
Syracuse
lJitayette
Navy
Illinois
U.T.E.P.
Mississippi
Oregon
H-.11
Southern Illinois
WashlnltOn
Baylor
Bishop
Rice
A.rkansas
Washlncton State
Utah
DeiiiWire
The Citadel
Vlralnla
Drake
Boston Colle&e
East Tennessee
Toledo
COlumbia

8
6

tO

7

17
10
14
13
13
20
14
14
7
14
6
15
23
13
20
10

a

19
7
14
16
21
19
16
10
7
14
7

7

15
10
14

17

l3
9
21
24
6
16
7
6
13
10
10

17
7
12

7
17
7
10
13
13
17

II

0
9
21

20

20
7

a

13

20
21
14
6

Other Games-South and Southwest
Abilene Christian
Arkan$1$ Tech
Concord
East Texas
Elon
Franklin
Gardner-Webb
Hampden-Sydney
Henderson
Kentucky State
Ma~ Hill
Martin
Maryville
Mississippi Collese
Mt.Kray
North Al~ama
Randolph-Macon
SE Louisiana
SE OldahOma
Southem State
SW Telles
Southwestern, Tn

23

22
21
20

26
28
14

27

2a
36

21

21
23
25
24
25
20
21
30

21

22
24

Anceto State
Hardin&
West Va Tech
HCW~~ard Payne
Presbyterian
Georgetown, Ky
catawba
Washington & Lee
Pine Bluff
West Va State
carson-Newman
Nicholls
Millsaps
Ouachita
Middle Tennessee
AUstin Peay
Emory & Henry
Livingston
Tarte ton
Central ArkanSia
Sam Houston
Sewanee

17
21

7

13
14

15
7
0
6
6
20
14

15
10
17

17

13
12
12
16
20
12

In Sports

18--KENYUCKY
17-TEXAS TECH
18-HOUSTON
18--CALIFORNIA
20-NORTH CAROLINA

Tennessee Tech
Texas A & I
Texas Lutheran
Trinity
Troy State
Tuskegee
Winston-salem
Wofford

24
o10
28

19

24
17
33

27

Western Kentucky
s F Austin
Pntlrle View
Austin
Delta State
Morehouse
Fayetteville
Newberry

Sponsor~d

7

23
15
8

12

30
21
25
20
14

Amhe~t

Clarion
Colby
l5
Connecticut
25
Franklin & Marshall 24
Hobart
20
Ithaca
21
Massachusetts
35
Middlebury
37
M-illersville
21
••Montclair
23
Muhlenberg
22
New Hampshire
33
Norwich
26
St. Lawrence
42
Slippery Rock
27
S04Jth~ Connecticut 21
Springfield
27
Uputa
20
West Chester
23
Williams
17

Susquehann•
6
Cot11!1nd
7
Wash'ton & Jefferson 7
Bates
6
Edinboro
9
Hamilton
14
Maine
• 20
,Dickinson
6
Allred
14
American Intern'!
16
Rhode Island
13
Trinity
6
BlOomsburg
13
William Paterson
13
Urslnus
7
Central Connecticut
7
Tufts
13
Plattsburgh
6
California state
6
Coast Guard
20
Northusterl\
21
Delaware Val•ley
7
Bucknell
14
BowdOin
6

Other Games-Midwest
Akron
AUpburc
Baker
Baldwin·Wellace
Cameron
Carroll
Centn~l Missouri
Centra
ColoradO Collep
Ooene
E Central Oklahoma
Friends
Hanover
Hillsdale
Hope
Illinois Coltep
LanatOil
Manklto
McPherson
Missouri Southern
Missouri Valley
Moorhead
Muskincum
North Dakota State
Northern Mlchlpn
Northwood
Omaha
Ottawa
St. Johns
St. Olaf
St. Thomas
South Dakota State
SE Missouri
SW Oklahoma
Ste~~ens Point
Taylor
Valparaiso
Wabash
Wayne, Mich.
Western Illinois
Wheaton
Wittenberg

23
18
27
26
22
17
17
28
25
22
27
23
21
2fi
37

31
20

32

16

H

35
21
27

29

35
27
24

20

24
30
20
20
21
22
27
17

27
30

27
26
24
34

Younptown
10
Hamllne
14
Bethel, Ks
12
Otterbein
1
Eastern IUinole
l;J
Millikin
10
Rolla
14
Principia
12
Benedlc:tlne
7
Nebraska Wesleyan 15
NE Oklahoma
14
Tabor
7
Defiance
14
Ferris
10
Olivet
'7
100111a Wesleyan
u
10
Can1ral OklahOma
Westmar
6
Kansas Wesleyan
14
Emporia
8
Central Methodist
7
St. Cloud
20
Wooster
6
AUgustine, SO
10
Whllleweter
10
Ashland
15
Northern Iowa
19
William Jewell
17
Concordia, Mil
13
Macalester
0
Gustav\ls
13
North Dakota
7
NW Missouri
10
Eastern New Melclco 21
Oshkosh
13
Blufton
8
Qepauw
7
Washington, Mo
12
Evansville
10
South Dakota
21
carthage
6
Ohio Northern
6

Other Games-Far West
Boise State
29
Cal Lutheran
24
cal Poly (S.L.O.)
24
Central washington 18
COlorado western
2.4
Davis
28
Ealtefn Washington 15
Hayward
24
Linfield
38
Montana State
33
Norttlrld&e
27
POrtland State
30
17
Redlands
Santa Clara
29
Western New Mexico 22
24
Whitworth
(**Friday,

Nevada-Reno
17
LOs Angeles
t2
Northern Colorado
23
Eastern Oregon
7
Colorado Mines
13
Sacramento
6
Southern Oregon
14 .
San Francisco State 7
Colle&e of Idaho
0
Idaho State
· 7
San Diego U
6
Chico
13
Azusa
16
Humboldt
1
Westminster
20
Lewis & Clark
19
Oct. 14)

By

We~t

7
6
13

Other Games-East
Albrt&ht
Albany State
Allegheny

& Saturday

Kentucky
Rural F:l~ctric
Co-optArative
Corp.
Signup deadlinea and
otJaniutional meetiqa for intramural activitiea have been
announced by Jim Baurer,
director:

TODAY
Football: -' p.m. in Room
UOA, Carr Health Blq.
Paaa, Punt and Kick: 4 p.m.
in Room llOA, Can Health
Bldg., tournament 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 17, open to men and
women.
OCT. 18
Fencin1:
organizational
meetiDJ 4 p.m. in RooDl 109,
Carr Health Blq., I)Jaua for
club will be made.
OCT. lt
Racquetball Ladder Tournament:
organizational
meeting 4 p.m. in Room 109,
Carr Health Bldg., open to men
and women, play begin~ Oct.
2-'.

Trap ·Shoot: 4 p.m. in Room
llOA, Can Health Blda., tournament Oct. 22.

ocr. s.
Badminton: 4 p.m. in Room
llOA, Carr Health Bldt., tournament Oct. 2S.27, men'• and
women'a aiqlee and doubles
and mhed doublet.
OCT. 28
IIUlertube Water Polo: 4
p.m. in Room llOA, Carr
Health Bldg., organizational
meetina 4 p.m. Oct. 23 in Room
109, Carr Health Bldg., open to
men and women, play bepna
Nov. 1.

,..
j

All Lines of Insurance

.

University
Bookstore

"For All YotJr University Needs"

Agents
309 S. 5th St.

Ray Broach
Terry Broach

Murray, Ky. 502-7534703
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Racers fall to Pacers
after second half rally
By MA'M' SANDERS
Sporta Bdl&or
The Murray State Univeraity
Racen found themMIVM in a
familiar pollition lut Saturday
nicht with the Univenity of
Tenn.... at Martin, playin1
catch-up football
Traili01 20·0 at the half,
Murray'• aecond half effort to
1•t back into the JUDe fell
abort u the Pacen held on for
a 31-20 victory.

yard Jdck., put the Pacen in U ·
cellent poeition at midfield.
Tbe Racen fell a yard ehort
on a Korint opportunity at the
end of the fint half. TakiDJ the
pipkin on ita own «, Murray
could only move it u far u the
Martin one yard line before the
hom aouoded.
"We juat didn't 1et it in,"
FurJel'IOn ltated.
Miafortune continued to
pique the Rac:en in the Mcond
half. After a Murray interception in the Pacer end
zone wu dropped, Martin
booted a field coal. Later, the
Racen attempted an on..ide
kick., and recovered, but the
ball only traveled nine yarda,
not 10.
Murray quarterback Mike
Dic:bna •IV~ one of hie bea
daya in a blue and 10ld
uniform, puaiDJ for 178 yarda
and one touchdown and
ruahi111 for 61 yards.
Fur,enon bu opti.nUal for
the future .. three fint year.
men, junior collep tnnafer
tailback Austine Perine, freeb.
man tailback Danny Lee Johneon and freahman wide nceiver
Kria Robbina, accounted for the
Racer IICOrinJ.
The bead coach alao ltated
that he ued ajx different ball
carriere and eeven different
reoeiven in the contelt.
Safety Eddie McFarland led
the deleDM with 13 tacklee and
four auiata. Tackle Bruce Martin contributed DiDe tacklee
and two uaiata alODJ with
teammate Steve Muw.U with
nine and one. Six Racer tacklee
were for loeeee.
The deleat dropa Murray to
lor the eampaip.

"We came out throwi01 in
the aecond half," commented
Racer Head Coach Bill FurJeraon. " We Jot aeven pointe in
the third quarter and 13 in the
fourth quarter."
The Racen won the coin toea
and elected to receive while
Martin took tbe wind. Murray
held the Pacen IICOrel. . in the
first quarter and limited them
to 20 yarda in total offeDM.
Then lithtni01 atruck., twice.

-.

Martin quarterback Alvin
Smalla connected on two touchd own paaaea within two
minutea to open the aecond
quarter.
"Smalla ia the beat quar·
terback we' ve played qainat,"
Furrel'IOn aaid. " H.., made a
real atroDJ throw into the wind
a nd he came ri1ht back qain
with the aame play."
Accordin1 to FurJeraon,
before the tint Pacer IICOre
Murray punter We. Fur,eraon
booted the ball 76 yarda to the
Martin aix, but the offeDM line
wu flqpd for holdiDJ by the
referee, not the umpire who
pnerally aitea the violationa on
the front line.
After ateppiDJ off 16 yarda,
Furpl'IOn'• next punt, a 40

SEVERAL MUJ'l'1ly State defeul.,. Uaemea key
oa tbe mlddl.. of tbe U.e of ......._. lo l&op
aa eaeJDY ball carrier for ao pJa. 'nae Rllcen

j

Mallory's Custmn ,.
: High Performanee i
•
.
*

Tue. - Fri.

8:30 -Noon

Sat
8:30 - 4 p.m.

:
:•

209 Walnut

:

Both cowpla will be

Your headquarters .for spePd :
.
equtputeut
antI t'an arrPssories :•
753-04 70

CheHhl ut Street

*
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Fall Open Douse Festival
( h ·lolu•r I .'i1l1 .,\:· I (till
Uuor ,,.;:_..,. . ·· Uul.·t• it tmtl wl.·•· il •• W ,,-s. I· n ·~ l! i /i ,.,,.,,.;...,.

Murray rodeo team
recruits two cowgirls
rodeo team did aome fine
rec:ruitiDJ when it aiped two
Ozark Rqion individual cham·
piona of the National Intercollepate Rodeo A.ociation
(NIRA).
Sophomore cow,Ula Annette
Miklea, the 1977 JO&t tyintr;
champion from Belleville, 111. ,
and Cynthia Cook, the
bnabway ropi01 tiw.t from
Mempbia, tr&n~ferred from the
Univenity of Tenn.... at
Martin thia ae.IDMt.er, accordiq
to DoDD& RankiD.. Croeaville,
IlL, rodeo team member.
WinniDJ the tint pl&CM aent
Mikle. and Cook to compete in
the NIRA national cham-

!*******************************1

Hornbuckle
Barber Shop

1_.

The Murray State Univenity

nuak eeeoad la the Ohio Valley Collfereace la
team defeue, )'ieldlq llt.J yarda per ,_...
(Photo by Pat Slattery)
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.'-'ttl unltn· llif,.!hl~ellls:
All day weavm, worbhop. Learn to weave a wall hancinl
and puree. Worbbop leader ia Karen White Boyd, auociate
profeaeor of Art. Murray State Univeraity. Workshop houn,
9:00-6:00. Limited to 20. Call now for your reeervationa.

•lilibl•
Dec. 1·3

for the Murray~
at the W..t Kentucky Llveatock
and Expoaition Center, Rankin
..id.
In a 10-team Ourk Repon
rodeo lut weekend at the
ArkaottaA Tech campua,
Ruaae .ville , Rankin luaoed a
fourth place in the bnabway
ropinJ and aeventb in the p t
tyinc in the abort round or
champioaahip round.

/ l t ' lllf l ll . . l l't t/llll h

Ill/ til t ' /HI/fl it 111!.! :

Fall Arrangements • Fabulon • Spool Dolls • Pendo
• Silk Poinsettia
WE GUARANTEE A FUN FILLED WEEKEND TO BE
MOST PROFITABLE, IDEA-FILLED EVENT EVER.
IIi , ;,•Ia , / ( l ' llh'l ',

u,,., "'

THE NEW

pi~p~lut~rin

Bouman, Mont.
Neither baa competed in a
rodeo thia fall aince the NIRA
rulu atate that an individual
baa to ait out of.£01Dpetltion tor ~
a
77 day ftitin1 period.
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FAMILY RESTAURANT
Open 24 hours a day, Every Day!

CC:t"
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SPIUTZER

HAND-DIPPED ICE CREAM

==

(With thia ad.)
1:1
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The fut and
ea~ wtty to
water your planta.

~~AM~¢~.
~A~}El.J

1914 Coldwater Road.
763-0317
_,
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Famow For Charbroil~¥/ StPflk:s and Seafood Dinners
Sandwu·hPs & Platters
MON. • SAT.
5 Point.-Murruy, Ky•

BRBAJUI'AST SERVED
P.M. · 11:00 A.M .
11:01 P.M • 1J NOON fiiltrN.
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PRIVATE
DINING BOOM
PHONE IOJ·711-7MI
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.·Gal ·h m·riers place third in KIC
The Muuay State University
women's croea country team
captured a third place finiah in
the five-team Kentucky IntercolleJiate championAhipe at
Bowling Gteen Jut Saturday.
Coach Margaret Simmons
said, "It wu a good eft'ort for
our kids, and I think they're
goinr to be peycbed up for the
next race."

Eutem Kentucky University
won the meet with 18 pointe,
followed by the University of
Kentucky with 83. Murray
scored 90. Morehead State
University (miahed fourth with
103 followed by Weetem Kentucky University tallyingl34.
Glenda Calabro wu the first
lady harrier to crou the lir•e aa
she finished ninth with a time

of 20:42. Sharon Macy completed the course in a time of
21:55 to place 17th, followed by
Becky Beckman who finiabed
18th in 22:03.
Camille Baker placed 19th

with a time of 22:10. to'iniahing competing in their lint home
contest at 4 p.m. today when
a cloae 20th wu Mary Ann
McConnel who clocked in at they face Memphie State
22:11. Pat Taylor turned in a · University and Western Kentime of 23:19 to place 26th. ·
tucky Univeraity at the Murray
The Lady Racers will be Country Club.

Soccer team victorious
despite recettt injuries
Key
injuries
notwithstanding, the Murray State
University soccer club roared to
a 4-2 win over a visiting
University of Tenne88ee-Martin
squad Sunday.
Veteran
players
Jim
Lukeman and Kent Kamphaus
mi88ed Sunday' a action because
of injuries, but Trevor Athill
moved from hie goalie position
to the line to take up the slack.
Athill soon found the new
role to his liking and tallied
three goals to pace the club's
win. Tony Englert scored the

other point.
Mark Miles, in hia fil'et year
on the club, took over the
goalie spot vacated by Athlll
and, according to club adviser
Bill Crittenden, made eome key
saves in the second half. "Miles
was nervous at first," Crittenden said, "but be really settled down and played well after
that."
"We
dominated them in
the f11'8t half,'' he added, ''and
kept them in their own territory
most of the time. Gene Sheehan
and Lekan Biobaku played
good defensive gam ea."

Golf tourney
rough going
for Racers

Need An Extra Credit?

Five Murray State University
golfers found the going tough
Jut weekend at Memphis.
MSU, with a 942 stroke total,
placed 2 3rd in the 24team River City Intercollegiate
Tournament.
Behind tournament medalist
Rod Spittle, Ohio State University placed first with a 884
total. ·
Tom Fischer paced the Racer
linkamen with a 234 total.
Larry Patton and Brian
McDonald each carded 235.
Jerry Stone and Mark Ryan
finithed with 238 and 260,
N~spectively.

Golf Coach Buddy Hewitt
now hu hia eyes aet on the Jim
Corbett Cluaic, the Racers'
ue.xt tournament. "fll have a
dift'erent lineup and see if we
can make a better ahowing,"
Hewitt said.
The tournament opena
Friday at Baton R<>uae.

Here Is
Something Different. ..

A
Bi-Term

Find
yourself
in the
woods.
Orienteering ... it's an old sport recently added to
the Olympics. It's like running cross-country with
eompaas and map as your guide.
Contestants race against the clock, navigating
through unfamiliar terrain. At eaCh hidden control
point, they punch a special mark on their score cards
to prove they've been there.
Orienteering is rapidly expanding in the United
States. Because Army ROTC is introducing it on
many college campuses. It's one way our' students
practice the "land navigation" theory they learn
in class.
·Many Army ROTC courses and extracurricular
activities offer you the same kind of challenge as
orienteering. To prepare you, mentally and physically, for your leadership position as an Army officer
when you gr$duate.
If you're looking for a challenge, in college and
afterwards, you'll find some of it out running in
the woods.

cRoss·
SINCE 11!145

Writ ing Instruments In
14 Karat Gold Filled
Pen or Pencil ... $15.00
Set ... ...• , ... $30.00

IJndsev's
&

Downtown Murray

..

""

ARMY ROTC.

LEARN WHAT
IT TAKES TO LEAD.
For more information, contact:

MILITARY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 3746

ROTC Class
Rapelling and Orienteering
Section

Credit

Day

Time

1

1.0

MW

8:3G

2

' 1.0

TTH

11:30

.

Map Reading
Credl~

Day

Time

1

1.0

MW

1:10

2

1.0

TTH

10:30

Section

,•

I

All Bi-Term Classes Taught
In Applied Science Building,
Room 406

...
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Thomas' successful formula:
coordination, quick reflexes
By JERRY WALLACE
.A..iatant 8porte Editor
Football may be a complicated, intricate, 1trate1Y·
filled game but don't tell David
Thomas. It might upeet bia limple formula for auccell8.
"I'm here to catch passes so
that' s what I do," eaid the
Racers' junior tight end.
Thomas, hailing from
Covington, Tenn., played his
role well enough to pace the
team with 17 receptions last
year. He bas already surpa88ed
that total with 18 catches
through four games this eeuon.

"Seventeen catches a year ill
nothing compared to what I did
in high school or what I can
do/' he remarked.
"They're just throwing it to
me more now. If they throw it
to me, rn catch it. My banda
are the best part of what rve
got."

Thomas, a pre-eeason AllOhio Valley Conference (OVC)
pick this fall, also was quick to
point out the importance of
coordination between the
receiver and the quarterback
and the ability of the receiver
to react quickly.
Thomas miued last Satur"It's particularly important
day's game at the Univel'8ity of on busted playa when the quarTenneaeee at Martin due to an terback gets in trouble that we
be working together," Thomas
injury.
A starter since midway said. "He should know how I'll
through his freshman year, get open.
Thomas termed his first two
"Your opponents throw so
seasons here "a big letdown." many defenses at you that

you've got to be able to react
quickly and just let your
physical abilities take over
from there."
Before moving to Tenneeeee,
Thomas played football on a
military base in Okinawa,
where his father was stationed
in the Navy. During his junior
high school years there,
Thomas learned the ropes of
the game from three former
profeaaional players who
coached base teams.
After earning all-state
honors at Covington his senior
year, Thomas was besieged
with college scholarship offel'8.
He turned them all down,
though, and wrote Murray
State Univel'8ity, asking if be
could play there. The answer;
of course, wu "yea.''
It aU sounds so simple.

Weis downs the champion;
teammates drop the match
Karen Weis defeated the
reigning Illinois collegiate
singles champion in a Murray
State Univel'8ity women's tennis match with Southern
Illinoia University-Carbondale
Tuesday.
Weia upeet Sue Brine 6·2, 63 in number one ainglee play,
but her teammates weren't so

fortunate. MSU dropl)ed the
match with 8IU by a 6-3 score.
Kathy Lindstrom was tbe
only other ainglee victor for
Murray State with a 7-5, 6-1
triumph. The doublee team of
Weis and Yvonna Utley captured their match by a 6-2, 6-4
count.
Indiana University defeated

MSU 8-1 on
Saturday at
Bloomington, Ind. The lone
Murray win came when WeiaUtley prevailed 6-f, 6-3 in their
number two doublee eDCOUDter.
MSU ho.tAJ Northern Kentucky and Austin Peay in a
trianplar match today and
Saturday.

GE'M'ING CAUGHT lD the line 11 Murray State tip& end David
Thomae. The Juolor receiver leade the .Racen in reception• by
IUilDI hJe pb,!loeopby of juet roinr out and catcbln1 the ball.
(Photo by Pat Slattery)

Gridders rank in statistics
Murray State Univeraity
holds the aecond spot in the
Ohio Valley Conference (OVC)
in team defenae, yieldint 319.2
yards per pme, accordi.ng to
conference atatiatica released
Jut Wednesday by OVC Commiaaioner Bob Vanatt.'s office.

In individual atata, tipt end
David Thomas leads the leque
in pauiJll with 18 catches for
211 yard-. Quarterback Mike
Dickeua ranb third in pauint
with 11.8 completions per same
and fourth in total offense with
.140.4 yards per game.

And they W()n't find you unless you take this final opportunity
to have yottr 1.978 Shield portrait made.
The Rappop<)rt photographer will be available in Wilson Hall
Room 213 on .Monday, October 1.7., from l p.m. to 4 p.m. and
Tuesday - Fridav, October 18-·21 from 8 a.m. to noon and
i p.m. to 4 p.nt.

This is absoltttely the final week.

